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18 cops, 3 civilians
commended for brav

AUXILIARY RECEIVES GENEROUS DONATION.}.. Russell Taylor, Vice President o(
the Rahway Savings Institution, presents a generous donation of S20.000 from the
bank to Rahway Hospital Auxilians Aida Vasta (center), Treasurer, and Veronica Rltter,
Gift Shop Treasurer. The Auxiliary plans to use the money to modernize the hospital
gift shop, which the members manage and staff. As part of the hospital's Expansion
and Modernization '80s Program, the gift shop will be located In the new lobby. The
Auxiliary plans to work with a consultant to design the new shop.

Rahway board sets $18M budget,
despite $500G state aid cut

by Pal DiMaggio
The Rahway Board of

Education adopted a ten-
tative $17,987,212 budget
lor ihe 1987-88 school year
Monday despite a $500,000
cut in anticipated Male aid
funds.

Business Adminis-
trator/Board Secretary An-
thony Rocco. Jr. said the
board had been notified by
the New Jersey Stale
Department of Education
on Monday morning thai
Rahway could expect 10
receive approximately
$500,000 less than ihe full
funding they had an-
ticipated in stale aid.

The board made an ad-
justment of $30,000 in ihe
guidance account, $500 in
the supplies account and ad-
ded $8,000 IO the library ac-
count totalling a net cut in
Ihe budget of $22,500. The
rest of the $500,000 was ad
ded to ihe lax levy.

Board President Ronald
Matusaitis said the hoard
and the finance committee
would have to have addi-
tional meetings to see if fur-
ther cuts could be made.
"Sitting here tonight going
over the budget is like try-
ing to find a needle in a
haystack," said Matusaitis.
"We are not going to find it.
We have to go back to the
table."

The board is obligated by
law to submit a tentative
budget to the County
Superintendent by Febru-
ary 9. "It has always been
my policy in the past'lhai
unless 1 agreed whole-
heartedly with ((he budget),
I would not vote for it," said
Matusaitis. "Because we

need the lime, 1 will support
it tonight."

The budget has a Current
Expense por t ion of
S> 17,207.499, a Capital
Outlay of S368.5OO and a
Debt Service of $.188,713.
The amount io be raised by
taxes includes a Current Ex-
pense por t ion of
$12,242,966, a Capital
Outlay of $326,130 and a
Debl Service of $283,492.

Hoard Member Rev.

Donald Jones suggested
(lull ihe board as a group
and members of the public-
write their state senators
and legislatures to protest
Ihe cuts. "Write and tell
thorn we won't take this ly-
ing down," said Jones.
"We've suffered for 21
years in this City by not
passing the school budget.
We have Io pass it this
year."

Merck chemical spill
cleaned up swiftly;

city water unharmed

by Pat DiMaggio

Patrol Officer Joseph
Mikajlo was detailed to a
house on New Brunswick
Avenue- last December
when there was a report of
a child choking. Officer
Mikajlo arrived and saw the
infant was completely blue
and her eyes were rolled
back into her head. He ap-
pl ied the H e i m I i c h
Maneuver and dislodged a
penny from her throat. Of-
ficer Mikajlo saved a life
thai day.

On September 2. 1986,
Patrol Officer Paul Meo
was dispatched to a home
on Monroe Street where he
saw a one year old child
choking. After applying the
Heimlich Maneuver, he
dislodged a large potato
chip from the child's throat.
The child began breathing
again and her color return-
ed. Officer Meo saved a life
that day.

Mikujlo and Nfi?o were
among 18 officers who
received comntendatiqns
for duties performed during
1986 from the Rahway
Police Department. The
awards were presented to
the officers and to four
civilians by Captain George
Malsam on January 20 dur-
ing a ceremony held at the
Golden Age Towers, East
Milton Avenue.

Patrol Officers James
Tarchis and Joseph Holley
observed firecrackers being
thrown from a car last July.
They followed Ihe oc-
cupants and, after checking
the license plates, dis-
covered that the car was
stolen. After a chase, the
suspects were apprehended
in Linden. The officers
located a loaded derringer
in the car and took two
adults and two juveniles in-
to custody. Officers Tarchis
and Holley were honored
with a commendation.

On June 19, 1986, Patrol
Officer John R. Burkct
noticed a door slightly ajar
at Rahway High School. He
requested a back up and a
search revealed the

Merck has pretty much
cleaned up a spill of
chemicals into its water
system. The accident hap-
pened last Friday. Com-
pany officials spent the
weekend f lushing the
chemicals out of plant
water, and draining it into
the Rahway and Linden-
Roselle sewage systems.

None, of the con-
taminated water got into
local water supplies, said
Rahway water officials and
the state Department of En-
vironmental Protection
after a check.

Merck cut off water to
fountains and vending
machines over the weekend,
said spokesman Robert F.
Trabert, and then flushed

\

presence of three juvenile
on the roof of the cafeteria,
who were charged with bur-
glary. Officer Burket receiv-
ed a commendation.

Patrol Officers John
Burket and Steve Valent
were on routine patrol on
June 30, 1986, when they
observed a car coming out
of a secluded industrial
road. Realizing ihe busi-
nesses were closed at that
time, they decided io check

"out the^vjjiiclcs and its oc-
cupants'. The suspects tried
to flee and abandoned their
car. After a search of the
area, two juveniles were ap-
prehended. The car had
been stolen from Wood-
bridge and several radios
found in ihe car were also
stolen. Officers Burket and
Valenl received commenda-
tions for their actions. .. .

Police were detailed to in-
vestigate a reported
burglary in progress on
November 20, 1986. Detec-
tives William While HI and
Marc Schwartzbach res-
ponded, "TJjey tt<"i""B.ffiH1

who fi l the description of
the suspects. They tried to
elude the deieciives and fled
on foot, with While and
Schwartzbach in pursuit.
One hour later, one of the
suspects was apprehended
and a short time later the
other was arrested. They
were both charged with
burglary. Prior to ihis there
had been thirteen similar
burglaries in the area.
Deieciives White and
Schwartzbach were honor-
ed with a commendation.

Woodbridge Police
broadcast a state-wide bul-
letin on a suspect in a
robbery-while-armed on
December 20, 1986. Patrol
Officers Daniel Nolan and
Edward Hudak continued
their search along the ciiy
line and observed the sus-.
nect on St. Georges Ave.
where he was arrested. The
handgun and ski mask used
by the suspect were found
in the car and he was turned
over to the Woodbridge
Police where he was charg-
ed with armed robbery. Of-

ficers Nolan and Hudak
earned a commendation.

On February 17, l '«6.
Patrol Officer Joseph
Kenicnar was detailed to St.
Georges Ave. io a house
fire. While there, he was
told by spectators that so-
meone resided on the first
floor. Along with fire of-
ficers, he entered the
building which was heavily
engulfed with smoke and
removed the victim from
the building. The victim did
not survive, but Officer
Remcnar risked his life in
an attempt to save a life and
for this he received a com-
mendation.

Patrol Officer Anthony
Apice arrived at a house fire-
on January I I , 1986. He
was advised by spectators
that someone was in the
house. At risk to his life,
Apice entered the burning
house and located the vic-
tim lying on his back, his
hands and face blackened.
When he attempted to assist
the victtnvthevtetim began
to assault Officer Apice.
Grasping the victim around
the chatt. Apice "brought
him out to safety. Officer
Apice risked his life to save
this person, who was suffer
ing from an emotional pro-
blem. Apice was commend-
ed for his actions.

During a"n investigation
last February, Detective
John Kaczor discovered a
latent fingerprint at the
scene of a burglary. He and
Detective William Shiel
spent several days examin-
ing 3500 fingerprints in an
attempt to match (he print.
On March 20, 1986. Kaczor
was fingerprinting a [>erson
arrested for another crime.
He observed a fingerprint
that was similar (o (he one
he was looking for. A com-
parison of the suspects
fingerprint and the latent
print were identical. The
suspect was subsequently
charged with burglary.
Detective John Kaczor
received a commendation.

While on night patrol on
, February 28. 1986, Patrol

Sergeant Phillip Reimer
observed two vehicles with
occupants that matched
suspect vehicles in a Linden

aggravated assault and rob-
bery charge. An investiga-
tion revealed the occupants
of_ the vehicles had tree
limbs, a baseball bat, sticks
and a two-foot long
machete. The occupants
were charged with weapons
possession in Rahway and
robbery and assault in
Linden. For his observa-
tions, Reimer earned a com-
mendation.

During an investigation
into a burglary on Decem-
ber 2. 1986, Detective
Danhrl Pitts discovered a
juvenile had committed this
burglary and several others
during a seven month
period. During an intensive
month-long investigation,
Pitts solved seven
burglaries, an arson of a
vehicle, and recovered over
$2700 in property along
with a shotgun and a semi-
automatic rifle. Three
juveniles were charged with

.these crimes and Detective
Pitts received a commenda-
tion.

On February 16. while
on rourinepatrol. Patrol Of-
ficer Walter Pitts observed
a male jump up from
behind a parked car and run
behind a building. Pitts
alerted other police units
and found that (wo cars had
been burglarized. A short
while later two suspects
were apprehended and the
proceeds of the crime were
recovered. For his actions,
Pitts received a commenda-
tion.

All Rahway police units
were notified that an armed

robbery had occurred at the
Kings Inn Motel on Decem-
ber 28. 1986. Patrol Of
ficers Anthony Maisio and
Dennis Cook Zakacz
observed a person in a vehi-
cle which fit the description
of the suspect. As they ap-
proached the vehicle and
ordered the' suspect out of
the car. he nervously placed
both hands below the dash-
board and bent forward as if
he was placing something
under the seat. As he finally
exited the vehicle. Officer
Maisto observed a handgun
on the front seat. The gun.
along with nineteen rounds
of ammunition was con-
fiscated. The suspect was
secured without any shots
being fired and is under in-
vestigation for armed roh
beries committed in oilier
states. Officers Maisto and
Zakac/ were honored with
commendations.

Recognizing citizen par-
ticipation in the difficult
task of law enforcement.
Captain Malsam also
honored Michael Perona,
Theodore LitieU.. Tonimic
Hazzard and Eric Beelitz at
the awards ceremony.

Michael Perona observed
a suspect on a bicycle throw
a set of keys into shrubbery.
Thinking this to be sus-
picious, he notified the
police with a description of
the suspect and direction of
travel. The suspect was ap-
prehended by the police and
it was discovered he had
committed a burglary in
Woodbridge. Recovered
was a set of silverware and a

large quantity of jewelry, all
of which was returned to
the owner. By his actions'
Perona was instrumental in
helping the Rahway Police
clear another crime by ar-
rest.

While on duty with the
Railway Housing Authori-
ty. Theodore Litlell heard a
broadcast of a theft of a
moped. He observed a sus-
|K*ct and a mojx.'d answer-
ing the description and
alerted the police. Litlell
followed the suspect and
directed the police until the
suspect was apprehended.
Through his actions, Littell
was instrumental in helping
the Rahway Police clear
another crime by arrest.

Idmmie Hazzard saw a
male attempting to forcibly
take a purse from a woman
who was in a car parked in
front of her. She began
sounding her horn and as a
result lire suspect fled. Ms.
Ha/zard was commended
tor drawing loud and direct
attention to a crime in pro-
gress thus saving another
citizen from the loss of pro-
perly.

Uric lieelit/ began chas-
ing a suspect in a purse snat-
ching that took place in
Paihmark. Sgl. Randall
l.ampkin. who was on
routine patrol, observed
Heelitz and was able to
make, an apprehension of
the suspect. Mr. Beelitz's ac-
tions enabled the Rahway
Police to apprehend this
suspect and to clear another
case by arresting the of-
fender.

COURAGEOUS CIVILIANS . . . Michael 'Shorty' Perona, Tod Llttoll and Erik Beelitz,
left to right, were among the recipients of the 1986 valor awards.

out the plant water system
with municipal water.

They kept purging the
system until tests made by
Merck's quality control
laboratory showed the
chemicals had been washed
out. Trabert said the lab
found the amount of
chemicals in the water was
small and highly diluted.

The spilled chemicals in-
cluded mixture of acetone,
calcium sulfate, cobalt
phtyalocya'nine. No. 4
methyl thiozole and a form
of sulfite salt. It was the
waste product of a process
that makes a chemical used
to treat parasitic infesta-
tions such as worms for
both humans and animals.

FOR SERVICE ABOVE AND BEYOND . . . Among the recipients of the valor awards
for bravery In 1986, are Rahway Police Officers Anthony Maisto, John Kaczor, Phil

Reimer. Steve Valent, Anthony Apice, Ed Hudak, Joe Holley, Paul Meo, John Burket,
Joe Remenar, Dennis Cook Zakacz and Joe Mikajlo.
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PLEDGES ROLL IN . . . Robert Cosulich, left, president of the St. Elizabeth Hospital
Foundation, and Michael Fostik, treasurer, present Sister Elizabeth Ann Maloney,
president of St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth, with a check for $32,000 toward the
Foundation's $250,000 comnnlniont to thu hospital. This pledge helped make possi-
ble construction^ of the hospital's now Intensive Caro Unit, which features New
Jersey's most modern medical and technological facilities.

Project Concern fund
offers comfort to the needy

Mary D. is a (iK->car old
widow who lives alniiL- in .i
small home. She has a
severe hcari condition am!
hypertension which re
quires regular medical care.
Her only income is Social
Security and a small
amount lor 1'otw.l stamps.
Fortunately. Project Ciin
eern is helping Mary pay
her winter healing hills and
assuring her ol' warmih ami
'comfort through the cold
months ahead.

Mary is only one ot ninre
than a thousand elderly and
needy j>cople in northwest
and central New Jersey
who receive grants from
Project Concern in its first
two years of existence.

EI i/.a belli town ( las .
which sponsores Project
Concern, is kicking off Ihe
third year of the fund with a
donation of SSU.OOO, and is
offering to match contrihu-
lions made by iis customers
on a dollai-Inrdolkii hasis.
The company's coiiirihu
(ions are taken from share
holder funds.

In Ihe past two. years.
Project Concern has raised
and distributed more than
$200,000 to help needy peo-
ple wiih their winter heal
ing hills, said Frederick W.
Sullivan, president of
Eli/.ahethtown Gas.

Sullivan noted lhal the
company is including "a
social insert in all hills
mailed out diiriug Decem
l>er asking its customers lo
contribute lo Project Con
cern. "We believe this is an
appropriate lime of year to
think of those less fortunate
than outselves. and lo help
them afford basic needs
which can too easlily he
taken for granted," he said.

"1 he public's response lo
Ihe first two Project Con
cern campaigns has been
gratifying ami heartwarm
ing." Sullivan continued.
"Project Concern allows
neighbors to help each
other during the holiday
season by giving one of ihe
greatest gifts of all - the
gilt of comfort to those in
need. And our dollai for
dollar matching fund makes
each gift worth twice as
much."

Sullivan explained thai
donations collected In
F.li/ahethlown Cias are
distributed to needy in
dividuals and families hy

loin social, service agencies:
Ihe I'rban League of
Union County (Hli/ahethl.
I lie American Red Cross of

• I'.isiem Union County
IIIIAIIH'IIII. ihe Puerto
Kicaii Association for
Human Development
llViih Ainliml, and the
Northwest New Jersey
CiHiiimiiiiiv Action Pro
gram ll'hillipsluirgl. The
agencies themselves
evaluate (he claims of ap-
plicants lor Project Con
cern funds, and offer grants
based upon the applicant's
needs. I he maximum grant
allowed is $200 per year.

Contributions lo Project
Concern are fully tax-
deductible.

Anyone wishing lo con-
nihiile to Project Concern
may semi their donations lo

Project Concern, c/o Eliza-
.belhlown Gas. One Eliza-
belhtown Pla/a, Elizabeth.
New Jersey 07207, or drop
them off at lili/.abcthtown
Gas offices in Elizabeth,
Westfield. Rahway, Perth
Amhoy and Phillipsburg.
Elizabet hlown Gas
customers- may also send
donations in the same
envelope as their bill
payments, but should send
a separate check for Project
Concern. All donations
should be in the form of
checks made payable lo
Project Concern.

Elizabeth (own Gas,
founded in 1855, serves
210,000 customers in parts
of Union. Middlesex, Hun-
(erdon. Warren, Sussex,
Mercer and Morris Coun-
ties.

" Y " sets support group
for battered women

Are you n haltered
woman'.' If so. there's a pro-
gram of free support for
you.

How do you tell if you are
haltered?

• Have volt been hit,
shoved, oi had things
Ihiovvn al you by your part-
uei'1

• Have you made ex-
cuses lo yourself or others
loi \oiii partner's behavior
when he treated you badly?

• I las your partner con-
sistently degradeil and
humiliated you verbally?

If \ on answer "yes" lo any
ol Ihese iiuesiions, you are
a baileied woman. And you
are uoi alone

In I'»H5, II people died in
Union ( ounly as a result of
domestic violence.

A live siipiiori group for
battered women is being of-

fered byXe Y WCA of East-
ern Union County, "Project
Protect." The Junior League
of Elizabcth-Pliiinfield funds
K.

Ihe program will run for
10 weeks, beginning the
end of February. A trained
facilitator, with her musters
degree in social work and
extensive experience in
counseling victims of
domestic violence, will lead
Ihe group. Registration is
free and confidential.

Battery is the single major
cause of injury to women,
more than auto uccidents,
rapes or muggings. It is not
restricted to socio^jconomic
class or race.

For information about the
support group and for con-
fidential registration, call
.155 HELP.

!; BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
iMpl PRESCRIPTIONS c 3 3 j |
£ ^ % i OUR SPECIALTY dJ^J

" 381-2000
Vv^tVW.

3812000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY
IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

Buy 1 Item At
Clearance Price
Get 2nd For $ 1

Cle O l
o

Clearance Only

Student exchange
program seeks hosts

American Scandinavian
Student Exchange Pro-
grams (ASSE) are seeking
local families to host Scan-
dinavian, French. Spanish.
German, Dutch. British.
Swiss, Japanese and Aus
tralian girls and boys, rang
ing from 15 to 18. who are
coming to this area for the
next high school year.

These personable and
academically select foreign
exchange students are
bright, curious and anxious
to learn about this country
by living with families, go-
ing to high school, and shar-
ing their own cultures and
languages with American
families.

The students are fluent in
English. ASSE, a non-
profit, public benefit
organization, affiliated with
(he Swedish and Finnish
Department of Education
sponsors them.

The exchange students
arrive from their home
country shortly before
school begins in laic August
and return in June. Each
ASSE student is fully in-

sured, bring his or her own
personal spending money
and expects lo bear his or
her share of household
resjxJnsibililies.

The students are well
screened and qualified by
ASSE. Families may select
the youngster of their
choice from applications,
family photos and biograph-
ical essays.

ASSE is also seeking local
high school students to
become ASSE exchange
students abroad. Students
should be between 15 and

-18 years old and interested
in living with a European,
Canadian or Australian
family, attending school
and learning about the
lands and people of Scan-
dinavia, France. Spain, Ger-
many. Holland, Hriiian,
Switzerland, Canada and
Australia.

For more information
about becoming a host
family or becoming a stu
dent abroad, contact
ASSE's Rahway represen
lalive, Rolierl <!t Nancy
Hood at .W8-742.'

NEW MICROSURGERY MICROSCOPE,..Surgeons at
John F. Kennedy Medical Center, Edison now use this
versatile fibre optic microscope for delicate
microsurgery and neuromlcrosurgery. Shown during
brain suinory aro. at left, Dr. Charles Kalko, and

operating assistant, Dr. llhan Bumln. Use ot such
microscopic equipment can shorten recuperation time
for some patients because smaller incisions can be
made.

Versatile microscope
aids delicate JFK surgery
Surgeons at John F. Ken-

nedy Medical Center,
Edison, are the first in the
area to use a new stated'-
the-art fibre optic micro-
scope for delicate crani-
otomies and microdisc
surgery.

The Contraves Micro-
scope, manufactured by
Zeiss, was purchased by the
medical center several mon-
ths ago. It has been used ex-

tensively by the surgical
staff ever since.

The microscope differs
from others in its versatility.
Its fully balanced frame is
weighted and easily moved
to any position during (he
surgical procedure.

Other microscopes re-
quire the release of levers to
change positions, but the
Contraves Microscope
allows surgeons (o make
minute adjustments con-

tinuously.
" S t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t

microsurgery, especially
ncuromicrosurgery, re-
quires this kind of
sophisticated equipment,"
said neurosurgeon Dr.
Charles Kalko. "We've been
using the instrument for all
brain surgery — minors,
blood clots, aneurysms and
the like — and for spinal
chord and disc surgery. I've
used it at least ID times a

week."

I he use of microscopic
equipment for certain types
of neurosurgery generally
shortens recuperative
IK-riods for patients, since a
much smaller incision can
be made.

The Kennedy Medical
Center is the only hospital
in Ihe area currently using
the Contraves Microscope.

NEW HEADMASTER . . . Tho Pingry School In Mar-
tlnsvllle. has appointed John Hanly headmaster, us of
July 1 . Mr. Hanly comes to Pingry. u co-ed college prop
school from Trinity School, un elementary and secon-
dary school In New York City. Ho spent the past 1 8
years there. Currently he Is Interim Houdmaster. Hu
was educated In England, wlnninn B.A. und MA.
degrees In English Language und Literature at Oxford.
He won his M.A. In Educational Administration from
Teachers College, Columbia University.

Tax returns prepared;
volunteers needed

Volunteers are needed to
help prepare income lax
returns for area residents,
including senior cili/ens.

Returns will be prepared
at Ihe Clark Municipal
Building, l) a.m. lo -J p.m..
Monday lo Friday.

Anyone wishing to vol-
unteer or needing help on
income lax returns should
phone .1SJ4.127 or '.188-
.idlKl for further informa-
tion and an appointment.

Beat Ihe lasl minute rush
— file early!

HURT-SO-BAD," "SHANGRI-IA," "WHEN I FALL IN LOVt

A VALINTINI
PROM THI

Tickets
$15, $12

(formerly the Rohway Theatre)
1601 Irving Street. Rahway

Call
499-8226

"60IN6 OUT OF MY HEAD," THEME FROM "A SUMMER PlACt

k>Kywl Vyj»u M o w Po»* c ^ ^ _ . ^ _

M »•« any I M * 1 « to< leM MMA ) 1*

Colonia Shopping Plaza
Rt. 27 Off St. George Ave.

DELUXE
CRUISE

MEXICO
8 days from Los Angeles

!575 PP Plat
Air

Twin Cabin

3 y Av«.
S I R V I C E Edison. N.J.

Folk
Film
Festival

(formerly tho Rahway Theatre)

1601 Irving Street, Rahway

Call
499-8226

Friday! (7:30 p.m.). Saturday! (2 p.m. matinae t 7:30 p.m.)
live folk muilc on Saturday! only (10 p.m. oftar Hi« movla)

6&

The ultimate

"FIDDLER ON
THE ROOF"

Starring Topol & all-star cast
! l i v e on I toga: Folk singer. Mike Agronoff,
i founder of (tasking Ridge's "Minstrel Show"

Feb. 20 &

Feb. 27 &
Tickets: $3. movie, $5. Hve folk
Call: 499-S226 far Maa.

Fancy

r4ir i r° "FINIAN'S
Po.ula Clerk R A I N B O W "

Francis Ford Coppola's darlin' movie
l i v e OH ( t a g * : The Eogons, an Irish clan from
lonsdownc. PA

Ford's
dustbowl drama

"THE GRAPES
OF WRATH"

with Htnry Fonda ond Jan* Oarwall
U v e on t t a g e i David Roth, protester In song.
Noxt gig. NY s Bottomlin*

Buster Kvaton's

silent film UUK

HOSPITALITY"
Comic tale of HotfieWs & McCoys

l i v e en I taget Wood 'N Strings, blending
folk, bluegrass and c<Hmtry in upbeat mode

SAT. KITE SPECIAL:
$7 far movie I live folk
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Miss Laura Brunetto

Miss Brunetto to wed
David Slonaker

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brunetto of Elizabeth Ave.,
Iselin. announce the engagement of their daughter Laura
to David Slonaker. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J.
Slonaker of Harrison St.. Rahway.

Ihe enyagenient was announced on December 24,
I9D6.

Laura is a graduate John !•". Kennedy High School
and is employed as a bartender.

David is a graduate of Rahuay High School. He is
employed hy Associates Unlimited, Inc. as a general
manager.

Rahway H.S. presenting
Lorraine Hansberry play
Rahway High School will

initiate iis new auditorium
by presenting a play, "To Be
Young, Gifted and Black,"
by the late Lorraine Hans-
berry. It's her portrait in her
words. The production also
is being presented in honor
of Black History Month.

The curtain will rise at
noon on Friday, Feb. 6.
Free tickets are available to
Rahway residents and
senior citizens. The produc-
tion is by the Stageworks
Touring Co. and fcuiurc:
Glassboro State College
students.

The two-act drama tells
the story of how award-
winning black playwright
Lorraine Hansberry became
a writer and spokesperson
for the civil rights move-
ment in the 1960's. The
play is composed of selec-
tions from her writings.
Scenes from her plays, por-
tions of speeches, letters,
sections of her diary and
taped interviews depict
pivotal events in her life.
The play also outlines ma-
jor events in black Ameri-
can history.

The show features a
sound tape from the
original production which
contains Hansberry's voice
as it was recorded in actual
interviews.

Lorraine Hansberry, at
29, was the youngest Amer-
ican, the fifth woman, and
the only black playwright
ever to win the New York
Drama Critics' Circle
Award for "Best Play of the
Year," "A Raisin in the
Sun." It was her first Broad-
way play, and was produc-
ed and published in 30
countries. In 1964,
Hansberry's second play en-
joyed a run on Broadway.
Hansberry died of cancer in

RAHWAY KIWANIS PAST PRESIDENT'S DAY . . . At the January 28 general meeting
of the Kiw/anis Club of Rahway.all past presidents of the club were Invited to attend.
Eighteen former presidents pictured above were at the meeting. From the left seated;
Nick Quadrel, 1972-73; Ange Fiore, 1960; Roy Valentine, 1974-75; George Link,
1975-76; Harry Alexander, 1959, he Is now serving his second term; Ralph Smith,
1961: Doc Linaberry, 1980-81; Walter Degenhart, 1967. Standing from the left:
George Argast, 1979-80; Red Vlgllanto, 1977-78; Tom Maye, 1983-84; Phil
Prasser, 1978-79; Robort Webor, 1985-86; Charles Searles, 1966; Donald Markoy,
1982-83; Loo Kahn, 1970-71 ; dim Kennedy, 1984-85; and Nelson Taylor, Jr.,
1 963. Bill Hoblitzoll was recognized for being a 35 year member. The Klwanls Club of
Rohway was charterod on January 1 5, 1 923 and will celebrate their 65th anniversary
next yoar. The Kiwanis Club of Rahway moots on Wednesdays at 12:1 5 at the Colum-
bian Club in Rahway.

VP JEWELERS
VALENTINES DA Y

Gift Check List:
JEWELRY
C7J SPARKLES
Q BEAUTIFUL
G3 LASTlKlG.'
Q SAYS:

"\ LOVE YOU"

vs. CHOCOLATE
D MELTS
• FATTENING
• MESSY
• SAYS:

"LETS EAT"
Which would she prefer?!

UP JEWELERS INC.
1321 MADISON HILL ROAD
CLARK-RAHWAY BORDER

388-4292
Mon.-Frl. 10-6

Tues. 10-8. Sat. 10-5

1964 al 34.
The show features an in-

tegrated, seven-member
cast. All of the actors por-
tray Lorraine Hansberry al
different points in her life.
The actors also portray
characters in scenes from
her plays.

The cast includes Phil-
adelphia actress Catherine
Reddick. Ruth Blake of
Lindenwold. Stateworks
Carolyn O'Donnell. and
Glassboro State College
theatre students Anne Caf-
frey. Timothy Marshall,
Dave Mermelstein and
Dorothy Cherrell.

This production of "To
Be Young. Gifted and
Black" is co-produced by
the Specch/Thealre/Dance
Department of Glassboro
State College and Stage-
works Touring Company,
an independent professional
regional theatre in residence
at Glassboro State.
Stageworks is touring the
play throughout the tri-
siate area this year.

Did you know?
Hanging a mirror in the

back of a deep linen closet
helps keep track of stored
items.

PROKOFIEV PERFORMANCE . . . The Cathedral Sym-
phony Orchestra and Metropolitan Opera Basso,
derome Hines will present a program of selected music
from Sergei Prokofiev's 1940's film score, "Ivan the
Terrible," and from tho role Hines made famous, "Boris
Godounov." by Modeste Moussorgsky. The orchestra
and Basso and tho Columbia University Glee Clubs will
perform at the Cathedral at 3 p.m:-Sunday, Feb. 8, at
Sacred Heart Cathedral. 39 Ridge St.. Newark. Hines.
a New Jersey resident, Is celebrating his 41st con-
socutivo yoar at tho Metropolitan Opera this season,
breaking all r^ords tor any major artist's continued
association with that company. In 1953, he made
operatic history as tho first nativo-born American to sing
Boris Godounov at Iho Mot or, any major theatre in tho
world.

LIVE!
JOHNNY

MAESTRO
AND

The Brooklyn Bridge
The Tokens
The Dovells
Bobby Lewis

THE RAHWAY
THEATRE

1601 Irving Street, Rahway, N.J.

Reserved General
Seats Admission

$1250 *100 0

12 Ticker Outlets for
Keserverf Stats in Haw Jeney

For N*ara«t OutUt and Information Calli

(201) 499-8226

Quality
Brand Name I

election • Saving! * Service1

KITCHEN
CABINETS

& built-in wall units

VUH our
Showroom

*S0 DHfartitt Door Stylo to lult your t«Ho
•>d buJo.r

INST1U YOUKSUI or WILL DO IT
ro« yaui

GET YOUR BCST PRICE WE Silt DIRECT TO THE
PUBUC AT WHOtESAlE PRICES BRING US VOUR|
MEASUREMENTS FOR FRIC ESTIMATES.
Aftor you (jut pnein (rum uII Kilchou Buy
Olillolk. Kllclinn Diicountnrv Kitchen Wiiardl.
Dflpl Slaiut. Factory OutlaU & Lumbar Vordi]
cum* 10 III for companion pned.

find OMt what "root" tokol«»«U prlcoi aral

WHOLESALE KITCHEN
CABINET DISTRIBUTORS

5 3 3 KROCHMALLY AVI . . PERTH AMB0Y
Cu' iv»<y U l . d |R1 I S ) I b l u i k l o u t h o l Rl 441)1

Call 324-1200

Our cuilomon oro proud lo ihow
you our completed jobs in their homot
Open Doily 9-5. Thori lo S. Sol. 10-3

Means a
Treat

Day of Grooming
Men

• Continental Breakfast
• Facial

• Manicure
• Conditioning Treatment

• Haircut
• Styling

• Complimonta^ylunch
• Approximately 3 Hours

Day of Beauty
Women

Continental Breakfast • Facial
* Body Massage

• Manicure
• Pedicure

• Conditioning Treatment
• Haircut & Styling

• Make-up
• Complimentary Lunch

• Approximately 5-6 Hours

TQLLIOS'

Hair
Skin

• Nail Center
Private Men's Salon
Open Mon.-Sat.

pectrum
200 Central Ave.

Westfield

232-8843

—Naturalists learning
about Hawaii geology
The Echo Lake

Naturalists Club will meet
t 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10
i the Cranford Extended
arc Cenicr, 205 Bir-
hwood Avc.. Cranford.

Barbara Nadolny, a
iology teacher at Mor-
istown High School and
!oyce Paycur. a laboratory

associate at Johnson and
ohnson. Slcillman. will pre-
cm a narrated slide show.
The Geology and Natural

History of Hawaii." Ms.
Nadolny and M^. Paycur
participated in the Kean
'ollcgc Travclearn
r.ogram-Gcology of

Hawaii.
The program will report

m the geologic features of
omc of the world's largest
oleanic mountains, the
nixture of plants whose
ncestors drifted in over
:iillions of years, and the
lative animal and bird life.

Time, chance and isola-
ion arc the main forces that
lave shaped life forms on

the Hawnan Archipelago.
The meeting is open to the
public.

An all day birding trip is
scheduled to Jamaica Bay
Saturday, Feb. 14. Dr. Her-
man Biebcr will lead it.

For further information,
call 654-4895.

Valentine dance
set for singles

Why sit at home on
Valentine's Day? Conic and
meet new friends. Join
Young Single Catholic
Adults Club at a
Valentine's Day Dance,
Feb. 14 at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church..
Scotch Plains. The dance
runs from 8 p.m. to mid-
night. Admission is $8 and
includes refreshments, Call
381-7296 or 486-4563 for
more information.

Library taking entries
for arts & crafts contest

The Rahway Public
Library is accepting entries
for its annual Young Adults
Arts and Crafts Contest.

Boys and girls in grades
712 who live in or attend
school in Rahway during
the 1986-87 school year are
eligible.

There arc separate divi-
sions for grades 7-8 and
912. Entries may be sub-
mitted in eight categories:
drawing, painting, cartoons,
photgraphy, sculpture,
metal work, .-.woodwork,
models and Jothcr three-
dimensional works, crafts
decorative textiles and
needlework, poster art (no
larger than 14 by 20 inches),
computer art. Deadline for
entries is S p.m., Saturday,
Mar. 14.

Winners will be announc-.
ed and prized awarded at a
ceremony and reception in
the Library Meeting Room

Entry blanks are
available at the Library. For
further information, call
Mrs. Carrie Marlowe in the
Adult Department at
3880761.

FULL
SERVICE

We Professionally clean the
inside and outside of your
car, which includes . . .

Hand-drying the~outiide
of your car after washing.
Vacuuming

1 Interior Dusting
' Windows washed inside

and outside.

Try Usl You'll appreciate
the difference.

791 Rahway Ave.,
Woodbridge

The
Fur
Exchange
Athani • New York'

You are cordially
invited
lo save
at our
Fabulous
Fur Sale!

HOSTESS
RECEIVES

10%
OF ALL
SALES

Imagine a fur showing in your
own living room. We invite you
and your friends to view our ex-
quisite European fur collection
at the lowest possible prices.

MfmUktmt hrs IMnliiih U VM
• Black Fox Jacket » J I 5
• Blue Fox Co«t 695
• Ranch Mink Co«t . . . . 795
• Red Fox Jacket 395
• Raccoon Jacket 325
• Raccoon Coat 695

AND MANY MORE

U0D855-1919

in niiiiu /ox ijoux

imjiicitioni, to: inulttf: you to

viz cun inotu i/ou an

i.£lzction und i/cru art: iui£ lo find

i/out

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J. 07065

\574-1200
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A politician 'scorned'
Last summer we brought to the public's attention the

fact that the Union O H I I I I > resource roXAcrv project wa*
not going to be managed prnlcssimulk. hut raiher v̂ as
being turned into a political patronage empire by the cur-
rent Freeholder majority Arming the man\ facts uc ex-
posed was a deal to enrich then Republican [rechoider
Richard Malgran b> making him general counsel to the
agency which would be building the resource recovers
project- Malgran termed ihi*. charge "ludicrous" and then
he. Republican Freeholder James Fulcomer. ami their
cohorts proceeded to enej^c in \ icuuis personal attacks
against me and others, atteinptini' lo su;i\ public opinion
against us and turn attention awa> from ihemsehes.

Now, of course, M;ili.'r;iM ha-» tven ;ipp*>in(ed as we
said he would and we are seemy the same Mrateu\ unfold;
that is. vicious personal attacks agatnsi me and others in
an attempt to confuse the public

What concerns me I IKKI ai ihi-» point is [Jut ibis t> pc
of situation feeds the genera! public cwncisni towards
everyone in public office Ii is wtalh important thai this
not happen. While tins particular situation is being
straightened out by those of us public officials who do
hold high ideals of public service, the public should be
reminded of some important truths. Specifically, it needs
to be said that this situation does not mean that all
Republicans are bad and all Democrats good. There are
good people and bad people in both jxilitical parties.
Things go astray, as in the Malgran/Fulcomer scandal,
when the unethical and self serving people of the majority
party gel in a position ol pnwer and control. When this
happens, it is up to the op|>osiiion party and the g<H>d peo-
ple of the majority party to work lor a change in the
power structure.

The ultimate power 10 effectuate change rests with
the public, through the electoral process. That is why it is
important for citizens to noi become cynical towards all
public officials, hut to become involved in our democratic
processes, at least by being an inlormed voter who makes
the effort to vote.

Fulcomer and Malgran. who obviously control the
Union County Republican Party, have made it clear they
arc not going to change their stripes. The public now has
the right to hold the other Republican Freeholders, who
have been strongely silent on this issue, accountable.
Freeholders Slomkouski. Augustine. I: Id ridge. Cionor,
and O'Keeffe must be forced to stale their positions and
intentions. Do they stand with the good [vople of both
parties who are against the Malgrau/l'Ulcomer deal as an
affront to good government and are working to overturn
it? Or do they stand w ith Malgran and Fulcomer in what
the news media has termed this "sleazy" and "obscenely
objectionable" apiMimtment* Or, worst of all, do (hey
take no position at all. thereby giving cowardly tacit ap-
proval to this blatant violation ot public ,trusi and con
fidence in government1.1

For anyone in public office, believing in nghl over
wrong is not enough. You have to do something about it.
even if it means risking your ollice or position. I o do
nothing merits as much scorn i'rojn the public as to do
wrong, a message these olhei l ieclioldeis should quickly
respond to if they have any respect I'm the 501).(100
citizens of Union C'ouniy.

Dtinlol L. Martin
Mayor

TAKE MY

JO&JOUN.IACOHSON

Indent
Like people, certain words are \ c i \ iinpa'ssioiuihlc. In-

demt, along with indenture, dent, and dint arc such words.
In addition lo making iheir mark, they are also words dial
etymologists can "sink their Iceih into."

The obvious trail of clues left in the above paragraph
should have led you to the conclusion dial indent cial
conic, via l-'rcnch. from iho l.aiin wonl </„„,_ meaning
"tooth." The Latin word indenture means "10 make a series
of toothlikc notches."

At one lime, documents were sen i d in such a way thai
contractual parlies could prove Ilieir legal participation in
an agreement by matching the corresponding iiidcnla
lions' of the iwo copies. Such a procedure was called "Win-
ding by indenture." a device used lolegall\ h\m\ indentured
servants lo iheir pairons.

Today, a dent is.Kcnenilly defined as "a depression in a
surface made by pressure or a blow."'It can also convey
(he sense of "meaniiiKful progress." Dinf is derived from
dfmt, the middle |-Mgli.sh version of Iho l.aiin word dtm
and means "force or effort." We hope lhai by dint of our
efforts this word origin has made a dent
etgymological storehouse.

on your

EOrTOB'S MOT!: In order for us to adequately prepare the
Commuriitv Calendar, all evenls for the following week
should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the- FRIDAY before you
would like them to appear.

BAHWAT
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5 - Railway American Legion,

meeting. 8 p.m.. post home. 581 Maple A v c ,
SATURDAY, FEMUARY 7 - Relircd Railroaders Club,

regular meeting. I I a.m.. Senior Citizen Center. 1306
Hsicrbrook Ave.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY? - Railway Retired Men's Club
meeting. 1 p.m.. Senior Citizen's Corner. 1306 Esierbrook
Ave.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12 - Railway Chapter 607
AARP. meeting. Senior Citizen Center, Esterbrook A v c .
Rahwav. 1 2:30 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14 - Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment, regular meeting. 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall
Council Chambers.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 - Rahway Public Library,
Board of Trustees meeting. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman-, Club, general meeting, 8 p.m.. Valley Road,
Clark.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 - Rahway Planning Board
meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Rahway City Hall Council Chambers.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, "Ladies Night Our," fund raixcr, 7-11
p.m.. Town i t Campus. Union. Phone 382-3881 for reser-
vations.

CLARK
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7 -»Township of Clark, 1987

Municipal Budget hearings, 9 a.m., continuing Sunday,
Feb. 8, 10 a.m.. Room 16, former Brewer School, 430
Westfield Ave. ,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9 - Clark Public Library Book
Club's meeting, 3 p.m. lo discuss Judith Viorsl's book
"Necessary Losses."

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 - Clark Board of Education,
public meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Schindler Rd.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 - Township of Clark, Plann-
ing Board, executive meeting, former Brewer School, 8
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11 - Clark Post 328
American Legion, regular meeting, 8 p.m., post home, 78
Weslfield Ave.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11 - Clark Public Library,
Board of Trustees meeting, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 - Clark Municipal Council,
regular public meeting. 8 p.m., 315 Westfield Ave.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 - Clark Taxpayer's Coali-
tion. X p.m., Clark Library.

Part II

Breaking an 'uncooY habit
Jean said she went loa hypnotist and stopped smok-

ing for a week. Bui her hands shook so badly she had to
call the doctor, who put her on tranquilizers. She took
one. threw the resl away and went back to smoking.

Mary said there are four smokers sitting at her din-
ner table. "When you stop, we'll slop." they say. Mary
plans to wash the walls and clean the curtains. "And then
I'll tell them they can go smoke outside." says Mary.

There were seven of us at the first meeting of the
Freedom From Smoking Clinic. Kalhy Tokar, who runs
the clinic, sponsored by the American Lung Association
on Weslfield Avenue in Clark, told us we would do it
together. She promised relaxation techniques, informa-
tion about nutrition and exercise and mutual support.

Most of our first meeting was filled with pa|>erwork.
Questionnaires about our smoking habils: When did you
start, how much do you smoke, when do you feel the
need the most?

We were given slips of paper and were told lo wrap
our packages of cigarettes in them. Every time we lake a
cigarette for the nexi week, we have lo record the lime,
need (on a scale of 1 lo 51. the place, who we are with and
the reason.

It was interesting in the beginning. I was surprised
e\acili how much I smoke and why. Several limes under
"reason" I had 10 put "none." There really was no good
reason why I felt the need for that specific cigarette. I had
very few "5s." Sure, thai one in the morning with thai
hrsi cup of coffee rated a "5." after meals, and one night.
when I wont out for a few drinks with friends. But most
of the lime, I only scored a "2 " or, at most, a " 3 " for need.
1 hat lold me a lot. ll told me exactly how much "habit" I
had succumbed IO.

My father came over for dinner one night and asked
me how I was doing. I lold him I didn't actually have lo
quit for iwo more weeks. "Well, you should start prepar
ing now," lie said and took my cigarettes. He wouldn't
give me one until after dinner. No offense, but I couldn't
wail until he left., •

I'm looking forward to my next session. 1 wonder
how ihe others made out with their lists and I wonder if
they've discovered anything about their habits. If nothing
else, I've become more aware of the cigarettes I do smoke.
And llie reasons, or lack of them. why.

Pat DIMagglo

The Trial Lawyers Notebook
By: Lcc S. Goldsmith. M.D.. Esq.

Member of the Board of Governors
The Association of Trial Lawyers of America

New Jersey
Partner in the Englcwood law firm of-

Goldsmith &. Tabak

Informed consent:

The patient's right to know

Over the last fifty years, the nature of the practice of
medicine has changed. The kindly general practitioner so
beautifully pictured by Norman Rockwell was replaced
by an efficient high powered specialist surrounded by pa-
tients and staff. The specialist had little time left in his
schedule to spend listening to a patient's problems,
answering questions and providing explanations. Often
the physician made the decision for the palieni. forgetting
that the patient has always had the absolute right lo full
knowledge and was the only individual with iho right to
make the final decision.

A patient deciding to undergo a medical procedure is
giving Ins consent to that procedure. That consent can
only be given if the patient is fully informed with the ap
propriate information. Thai information must be given to
the patient by the physician.

The type of information given lo a patient will ob-
viously be different for each procedure and each patient.
However, in all cases, the information should include cer-
tain basics.

1. Are there alternatives to the procedure that are
recommended? For example, a woman has a breast mass
that may be malignant. If it is malignant, should the lump
be removed and the breast untouched, should the breast
be removed or should the breast, underlying muscles and
lymph nodes be removed?

As another example, a woman is pregnant, and it is a
high risk pregnancy. Among the alternatives available
would be choice of hospital for delivery. Is the physician's
hospital appropriate or should the patient consider going
to a university center where special equipment is
available?

In each and every instance there is an alternative. In
some cases that alternative may well be to disregard the

. recommended treatment and take the consequences. That
is an alternative that is also the patient's right even
though friends and family may disagree.

2. A patient has the right to know the expected
benefits of the proposed treatment and the Ix-nefiis [hat
could be expected of the available alternatives. No treat-
ment should be recommended unless it will provide a
benefit for the patient.

The expectant mother is considering whether to
deliver her child at the local hospital or travel to the
university hospital. Among the advantages that would be
considered would be the likelihood that either she or the
child would be in need of the specialized services at the
university hospital, the skill and ability of the local staff,
the ease of transport to the university hospiial if a pro
blem did arise.

The patient with breast cancer will naturally be
reluctant lo lose her breast. However, whether a simple or
more complex procedure should bo performed has to be
based on information relating to the size of the tumor, its
location, the nature of the particular.cancer, whether or
not is has possibly spread, etc. "" "

3. The patient is entitled to know the risks associated
with the proposed procedure and the differences between
the risks associated with Iho possible alternatives.

For the pregnant mother, a 'potential risk at deliver-
ing at the local hospital may well bo that it would lake
two h.ours for transport lo lie accomplished to a Universi-
ty Hospital.

For the patient with the breast cancer, failing to
undergo a more radical procedure with her particular con
dilion may well mean a decreased likelihood of survival
due to the malignancy.

1 here are times when the physician is not required to
obtain a consent from the patient. It is important for both
the patient and the physician to know thai such times do
exist.

1. If the situation is an emergency and failing to iroai
the patient would lead to an injury to the patient. Forcx
ample, if a patient were brought into an emergency room,
unconscious and bleeding, the physician would not stand
and watch the patient bleed while awaiting iho patient to
wake up and consent to treatment. In an emergency,
when a consent is not available, the physician may act.

2. If the patient is a minor, the parent can consent to
treatment. No physician will worry about a 2-year-old
consenting to have its apiK'ndix removed. Filher parenl
can consent under such circumstances. However, if a sibl-
ing brings a brother or sister to an emergency room and it
is not an emergency, the physician should wait until
receiving parental consent to treat can be obtained.

3. A physician cannot obtain an informal consent
from an incompetent. However, consent in non-
emergency situations should bo obtained from a guardian.

4. If the palieni clearly indicates thai he does not
wish any information, then a patient can consent lo treat
menl even though il is an uninformed consent. The same
patient who has a right to decline Ireatmonl may also ac-
cept treatment without knowing the relevant facts.

A patient has the right to complete control over
what is done to her body. The decision can only IK* made
if the patient has the knowledge necessary lo make llie
decision.

"A physician violates his duty to his patient and sub
jecls himself to liability if he withholds any facts which
are necessary to form the basis of an intelligent consent."

Rahway Navy man
trained in electronics

Navy Pony Officer 3rd
Class Michael D. Twordak,
a 1^84 graduate of Rahway
High School, has completed
the Navy's Advanced Flee-
Ironic Technician Course.

During the 10 week
course at the Naval Train-
ing Center Great lakes, I I . .
Twerdak was instructed on

operations, 'maintenance
and repair of coimiuinica
lions stat ion receiver
systems, with emphasis on
antenna couplers, voice tor
niinal units and microwave
equipment.

He joined the Navy in
September 1985.

FIRST EARTH RUN . . . Rahway High School's Studont Government Association, led
by advisor Bill Roesch. presented Mayor Daniel L Martin with a shirt in commomora
tion ol tho First Earth Run. sponsored by tho United Nations and Unicof. at the Rahwny
Municipal Council meeting, on Jan 1 2 Mr Roosch explained that tho First Earth Run
was to promote peace and harmony throughout the world It began on Soptemhor 1 r,
and ended on December 1 1 . Consisting of international runners ropresonting various
countries, the group passed.through Rahway whoro they wero joined by students
•We've felt that since the mayor always recognises people in tho community, il was
lime for the community to recognize the support he shows us," said Roesch.

GOP Lincoln dinner
roasting" Franks

Ass. Bob Franks of the i al iheir annual Lincoln D:i\
22nd District wi l l be ' dinner. The roust is set lor
honored at a "roasi" held l>\ ' the Manovcr Manor, liasi
llie l.ivingsion Republican ) Hanover. 7:31) p.m. Priil;i\.
County Committee and ihe I Feb. "
Livingston Republic Club The Lincoln D;i\ even!

County wins $209 G
incentive grant

for jobs training
Union County has won a

$20'U)2l incentive grant
from the slate for goner
ating jobs and training pro
grams for (ho economically
disadvantaged.

It was done within the
County Department of
Human Services, and
specifically by the Division
of F.niploymenl Services
and Training Private In
duslry Council (PIC).

The gram was awarded

lor successrul adminisira
lion of Ihe Job Training
I'arlnership Act. I he .1 I'l'A
provides for skills and on
Ihc-joh training and job
placement.

More lhan 2.500 adult
and youth participants were
enrolled.

I he* incentive grams are
awarded based on cosl el
fecliveness of training pro
grams, placemen I resi
and populations served.

annually features a "roast"
of a public official, (iuesis
at this year's affair me:
( ongs .lames Courier and
Dean Ciallo. Stale Sen Dun
Dil ' ran ce sco: Asseinhk
Speaker Chuck llardwick.
Ass. Maureen Ogden and
I. i vingsion Con ncilm.m
Dave Adams. I ivingston
Mayor David Wildsiein is
master of ceremonies. Ken
nelh W. Welch. Chairman
nf the N.J. Violent Crimes
Compensation Hoard heads
tho Lincoln Da> Dinner
Committee.

Franks is majority con
ference leader and (in both
the Appropriations anil
Stale and Local l:\pen-
diiure Committee. He also
servos on Iho Revenue
Policy Commission. Last
summer Franks, was named
as New Jersey's Outstan
ding Legislature of the
Year.

He was born in Ilacken
sack, graduated from Sum
mil High School, DePauv.
University and Southern
Methodist University Law
School. He was first elected
to the Now Jersey Asscni
hly in I 070.

LIBRARY DONATION...Joseph Muonzon, right, a mombor ol Rahwny Kiwanis Club
lhanks Quest spoakors Art Sudall. Director of the Rahway Public Library, and Mary Lou
Sudall, Diroctor of its Children's Department. At Iho clubs last weekly moolirui.lhoy
told of now programs that have mado tho Library ono of the busiest placos in town The
Kiwanis Club buys books or educational nids for tho children's department from pro-
coods of a trust sot up during club's 50th nnnivoi^nry in 1973. Nick Qundrol was the
prosidont Ihon. Loo Kahn sugoeslod donating to tne children's department, and the
club worked enthusiastically to mnko tho plan a reality The club meets at 1 2:1'5-p m
Wednesdays, at tho Columbian Club in Rahway.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS

FOR THE WEEK OF:
Jan. 26 thru Jan. 31

PICK-IT
DATE

STRAIGHT
NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR

NOKBAY

IUESWT

in. 11 932 »29
Jaa. 2 1 488*189* *63
™ 937 '205s" »34 '20s0

JM 30 018 '295 »49 '2950

UnitDAT
JM.31 998 $291

Momut. u,. n nc« rout
•OKia SIUKM! go)

* O * I J3.049.00 I I J7 .S0
m Horn »OJ IS IS IS U U U

lono tom» »o. m>!
tuosiv. k. i i net lout

n imiGHi f i r orr IOI
• « U.3V4.00 S3U.00

». i«. ii f a low
J«a intiGHi r« *f IOI
MM S3.7U.SO J457.00

T. u.nna ram
stiiem m

* « » 13,540.00 S1OS.50
NCI t tono no.: o! a }; n M M

lono lonii no. i m i

HBir. i . » not wm .
miMia siuttn M ,

3015 Jt.iIJ.5O $75.50

UlUtUT. la. !1 KI FOM
ia imm MI
30U S3.OU.00 SI55 JO
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It's A Girl! It's A Boy!

MJIIIICW Jt Mulielc I^MM ol'
C'artcrci arc nroiul lo .uirunuiL-e
itic hind ol' incir daughter. Hrii
lucy Noel, bom January 15.
I^Z- I ILKJ I IUJV Minimal. Hnti
ncy Noel weighed 7 !h%. 5 n/s .
and measured 21 indies. I'hc
maternal urandiurcni1. are Mr
X Mrv Wed Refi l l Jw Mr. Jt
Mrv John 1-allcl oi ,\\ewl &.
Kli/ahoth Yhc paternal urand
parents arc Mr. Si Mrs. l)a
I-> nn of Avenel.

Mr. Jt Mrs. Allen J. Mani/.
Jr. o( loins Riser arc proud to

J announce the birth of their
daughter. Jessica Slier\ I, kirn
UL-cmbcr 2H. lOHn in Paul
kimtull Medical (.'enter. Jessica

ghed S His. ') o/v, and
measured :()' : indies. She has a
hroiher. Jonathan. The mater
nal yrandparenls arc Ciwen
John Mcilhennyol Toms River.
1 he paternal, grandparents are
Allen i i I .aurine Mant/ of
W

Mr. Jt Mrs. NidiolasCrai^ of
Jameshura are proud to an-
nounce I he hirth of iheir
daughter, Amanda-Marie, born
January 20. ll'H7 in St. [Vter's
Hospital. Amanda-Marie weiyli-
ed 4 lbs 71 : o/s , and measured
17' ; indies. She has two
bmlhers. Nicholas, Jr., 4. and
Kcwn, I1 :. riic maternal
itrjtidparcnls are Mr &. Mrs.
Leonard /aleski of Carterel.
The paternal jv.randparenLs are
Mr & Mrs. Phillip Crai,! of

Mr A. Mrs Thomas R. Peter
sun of A\cncl arc proud to an
iiouiice ihe birlh of their
daughter. Samaniha Riu. Kim
December 27. I'Md in JJ:.K.
Hospital. Saniaulha weijihed 7
lbs. 4 o/s.. and measured 20 in-
ches. Tin; maternal t'.rand
parenis arc Mrs. Rita Salic of
Kelin vt ihe lale (-rank Salic.
The paternal uraiidnarcnts arc-
Mr &, Mis MnlKcr I'etefson of
Port Reading

Mr. & Mrs Gerald i
, Carolyn Povac/ o( Iselm arc

proud to announce the birth or
1 their son. Chrislopher Michael.

born licccmhcr 14, I liHh in J T
Kennedy Medical Center.
Christopher weiyhed H IK. K
o/.s.. and mcasuied 22 inches.
Me has a brother. Gary Allen. 0.
I he maternal grandparents are
Mary Si. Mjynard Campbell of
Hdisun. The paternal urand
parents .ire Ann t t Joseph
•mac/ of Mettichen

Mr. & Mrv Kcun Ujvidcil of
Isclin arc proud lo announce Ihe
hirlli til' llicir son, Timolhy
Ryan, horn Januais Z. Î JS7 in
Kahwav Hospnai. rimolhy
weighed •) II*. IU o/s.. and

vllicd 21 U inehfs. He )w.:i
broihtf, Shav.il. ami a sMer,
Kimhcrly. 1 be niaic-rnal uraud
[wrcnls arc Mr. .tnil Mrs. James
llannon of Wliilinn. I'llc julcr
nal grandivircnls arc Mr. anil
Mrs. Allic-rl Daikk-n of Col

Laurence and Rinlyn Allman
of Rahway are proud to an
nounce the birth o( their son,
llryan Graham, born January
20. I'W7 in Rahway Hospital,
llryan weighed 7 lbs. 12' : o/s..
and measured 21 inches. Me has
a h rot her. fleniamin. 4 and a
sister, Mcyan, Z- The maternal
grandparents are Helen i t Ray-
mond Grah,ini of Railway. Ihe
palcrnal uriindparcnts are Ruth
& C hiirles Allman of Rahway.

Mr .t Mrs William (imlld of
Kaliway arc promt u> announce
the hirlli ol their \<-in. William
\nlhony, h*nn January 10.

7 in l-li/ahelli (ieneral
llovpllal. William Aillliony
MeiRlicil « His. S1 J o/s.. and
nc.istiied -I) incite*. Ihe mator-
lal i:raniljurciils aie Mr. i

Mi-.. Aultumy ALYardn. 'Jf . ol
l.uHlen.--!lie |ule7n» jirand
luiom^ne Mr. t t Mis. William
(iould nf l.iiKlen

Joe and Sue Mecka iii Por
Reading arc proud to amio
the birth oi their daug
Kaitlyn. born Jan. 2-3. 1 *Jtt7 ii
Perth Ambtiy (iencral. Kaitly
weighed K lbs. '.: o/s.. an
measured 21)' .- inches. She has
sister Cheryl Lynn, -I1 J year
old. The maternal fcirandnarcul
are Charles ;nnl Tcrr\ Bodo c
Scvwren. The paternal yrand
parents arc (rank and lessn
\Ucln o| Perth Ainho>.

weiOve our children

DRIVE CAREFULLY!

Rahway student
on Dean's List

Lohigli University has
named Peggy Ryan of 1997
Whiuier Si., Railway io the
Dean's List lor the 1986 fall
semester and awarded her a
certificate of merit.

Undergraduates selected
to ihe Dean's List have
earned a grade point
average of 3.5 or better on a
4.0 scale and carried at least
12 hours of regularly graded
courses.

jrjninin ssss® m a m ssxs© uiimiiititi ©@© nminmii ©
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Birth Announcements will
appear In Wednesday's Atom

iy
News Record/Clark Patriot

iday
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

Twins, or additional copy, addVd to this
' t innounccnuwt Is $10-

Phon.

1 Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Chock To
Birth Announcement

219 Central Ave.. Rahway, N.J. 07065

^V It's A
Mr &.

the birth

In

Mrs.

ol th<jir daughter/son

are proud to

ln«l

announce

. . l l - b , !

CSmplUll

weighed

and measured

are

lbs. ozs.,

Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents are .

o(

The paternal grandparents are _

of _

k Remember, your announcement will appear
I In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
' News Record/Clark T

s®MNUnae

JFK Hospital offers
maternity center tours

Prospective parents can
lour the Maternity-Child
Care Cemer at John F.
Kennedy Medical Center,
Edison.

The next tour is schedul-
ed from 3-5 p.m.. Sunday
Feb. 8. Prospective parents
should assemble— in
Auditorium No. 4.

Ihe lour will include
visits lo the labor and
delivery area, the maternity
unit and the nursery,
descriptions of Kennedy
Medical Center's obstetrical
services and mother-child

health education programs.
These programs offer
special education classes in
early pregnancy, childbirth-
La Ma/.e preparation, infant
care and sibling prepara-
tion.

i is re-
quired for tours, held mon-
thly on selected Fridays and
Sundays.

For registration and
general information contact
the Robert Wood Johnson
Jr. LIFEstyle Institute, at
548-9762.

Geometry takes shape
in Kumpf school classes

The practical applications
of geometry took on added
dimensions for students in
Mrs. Barbara Russ's mathe-
matics classes at the Carl
Kumpf School in Clark.

Student designers used
geometric principles to
esign houses which they
ssembled according to
ixjcifications. Their step-
y-step approach to this
reat ive project was
iciliiaied by logical reason-

ini;. Accurate measure-
ments of lines and angles
enabled Ihe budding ar
chitects to develop struc-
tures using congruent
shapes and angles.

"The everyday usefulness
of geometry was brought in
to perspective by the
Kumpf students as they
planned each stage of their
ambitious designs," said
Mrs. Russ.

GEOMETRIC SHAPE-UP...Kumpf students, at top loft
to right, Alton Morton, Barry Wongor, and John Fruntun-
toni display results of a carefully planned houso design
using olomonts of congruent shapes. In photo below.
Stephanie Horllng (loft) and Danlollo Mazzoi uchiovo
standards of sound architecture by implementing
goomotric principles.

RCHCHBTR VAJJErVTINCS DAK TCB. 14

A KNOCK AT CRACK...Omar Abad. student at William
F. Halloran School No. 22. Elizabeth, was named the
"Over-All Winner," in the Seventh Annual Union County
Drug Poster Contest. Omar is shown with his winning
poster, plaque and certificate. Others, loft to right, are:
Edward J. Slomkowski. Vice Chairman of the Union
County Board of Freeholders and liaison to the Narcotic

and Drug Abuse Advisory Board, contest sponsor;
Carol Borger, Assistant County Prosocutor; Ralph
White, advisory board chairman; and board mombors
Paul Abbot, Anita Novy. Anita Postcoo, Paul Kobylarz
and Marguerite Pettiscb. Tho Contest is hold annually
for fifth-grado students to warn of drug dangers.

Stop Smoking Clinic
to be presented at

Rahway Adult School
Rahway Adult School,
1012 Madison Avenue, will
be presenting a clinic to stop
smoking.

This one session of hyp-
nosis, using a clinical
method, will assist in break-
ing the smoking habit.
Through positive sugges-
tions placed in the sub-
conscious mind participants
can stop smoking in one
2-hour session.

Instructor Norman Ross
staled thai post hypnotic
suggestions regarding smok-
ing is llie basis for this
seminar and people are ex-
peeled lo slop smoking after
this course.

I'hc clinic will he held

from 7 to 9 p.m. on Mon-
day, February 9, Tuesday,
March 10 and Monday,
April 6. Registrants may
choose any one of tjiose
dates. The cost is SIO plus a
$2 registration fee.

Area residents may
register for the Adult
School on Ihe first night of
class, February 9 and 10.

App ly , in person at
Rahway High School, 1012
Madison Avenue from 6:30
lo 7:30 p.m.

Further information can
be obtained by calling
382 1361 on any school day
between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m.

JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL .AIL
•WEIL McLAIH n U D | | C D C

BOILERS BUHMiH>
388-125T

NITES-

756-6254
100 GiUON*

c.o.o.

Rahway AF Gl
on duty in England

Air Force Airman Isi
Class Sean K. Smith, son of
Betty I-. Smith of Lenox
PI., Rahway, has arrived for
duty with the 501st Missile
Security Squadron. IZng-

land.
Smith is a security spe-

cialist.
He is a 1^K4 graduate ol'

Rahway High School.

• f
I f ^ l l l ^ IT IS NOT TOO LATE
| TO REGISTER FOR THE

I RAHWAY ADULT SCHOOL
•

ON THE FIRST MTES OF CLASSES
MONDAY,TUESDAY

I FEBRUARY 9-10 6:30-7:30 P.M.
FOR INFO.

CALL:

OR APPLY IN PERSON:

RAHWAY SR. HIGH SCHOOLI

iw_-*^ ^ *^ ^v^--- ^-^-^^ ^ - ^ - ^

I LOVE
. YOU
AN ATOM TABLOID'SPECIAL VALENTINE"

Actual Sample # * # * r J*^ *** ^

ALL ADS WILL APPEAR

FEBRUARY 14, 1987
Please Enclose Check or M.O.

CLIP OUt AND MAIl NOW. IO:
THE ATOM TABLOID VALENTINE SPECIAL

BOX 1061. RAHWAY. N.J. 07065

DEADLINE FOR COPY IS
TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 1987

Please Print

LIMIT 8 WORDS ph<m.

• 382-1361 10T 2 MADISON AVENUE ^

H CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS ONIYI NO CASH ACCEPTED H

RAISED LETTERS:
R U S I N E S S =

Fast Service Guaranteed!-

500 Letterheads
Certificate Bond

500 - HI 0 Envelopes
24 Lb. White Wove

Printed in
Black

Ink

BOTH *5000
plot fat

BUSINESS CARDS

BLACK INK

vviim: INDEX

500

THE

Other Papers and
Colors Available

Come in and see our
samples . . .

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200 219 Central Avenue

Rahway, N.J.
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)iu:siju u. inncrs ucrc
c C7uiii'u. Sieve Roth

. J.i:r.c\ l.j Pidus. line
I.!ppu:T. ark! N'clvm Pore/.

-JIHJIMIII i-, iiuu |-o; .Mid-

Rah- . i ; . Ili^h School
eiris shutlle hurdles leanl :

vvuM Us evenl al Ihe
Prnvelun Relavs al Jaduin
(iwi:

I.;-,, Ro//elV-. Tauh Den
s<i:i. \lis,i Rjnii^ and Jen- ;
me Brjiiiard '.uin their heal
:r; .*.' s. u.ei! ahead o; . lhe .
_"5 •; n.rned ;:i Kv Siaie Col-
!e/e Mii-h SCIID.'JI DI Perm- ;
-;. :-..ii!:.i ::• the seconj heal

Rji:'.ijv i j . ll'.c mil)
V.-vi J-.-:s,'v s^hoo. ID p r̂,t a

• C " . : . r re! Slj;!-.-'- R.,: ...= -. i-

I lie kc.inr. ic.un i\ iniu

o n c o l llic u l o s ! eXci tm; . ' . . . . . .

M K K C I I C S ol I lie s e a s o n 10 t h e

M i m i l e i u e n o l I l i / a h c l h . 2<> R a i m a ) , w r e s l l c r s s c o r e d

l o ; x . l . is . 1 r i d a v in a .-"• 10 I ' M u n o v c r i h c K . u

H i / a h c i h d i n a l s o l k e a r n v I h i s w a s

I h e l i u l i . i i i s l ed I h e | | , c | I k | i a n s e i r h l h ' . U M in i :

M i n u l e i n e n . 2* l o 2.V n u n ; 1 ' m a t c h e s

i n l n i h e h c a v v u e i i ' l i l l i n a l R a h w a \ w i n n e r s w e r e In

m a l c l i w h e n Hill I ' a p c - n . i s . a m - i r ( a r b a j a l . l . c i m R i v e r s .

5 ' I D " . 2 0 5 p o u n d e r . v u l h | ) | V C I ' l l l s . D u k e

I l i e l - l i y a h e l h v w c s i l e i s v , a s h i i i r i o i i . ( a r l o s C i a r . i v .

l e a d i n g 4 l o I in Il ie l l n r d ! p , , , , | | < I K s a n d k c i r l M e r

p e r n H I W I I I I " s e c o n d s leli

in ( h e o p e n m : ' [K-nod . i l ie

I l l / a h c t h w r c s l l c r s i i i i ck ) , ,

l i c h i n d R a h w a v ' s Hill I er I \ | l c m a t c h e s

r a r o a n d t a c k l e d l i n n a i i l ie . | | j i ) | | , s - | n , n a r C ' a r h a

a n k l e s l o r ., i w o p u m i _,.,( ,]<, u , , n | n d e l a u l l

l a l . e d i r . u i I i i , 7 n , s s i e v e H u l l

I h e In l ine l e a n , i .u i s , K , d e c i s i o n m e r R a i u h

he^ ' an l o c l l a n l . n n ! [^n i iu l l l u x t o n l ; 1

Ilie s i a n i K n i i i i i h e i i l ee i | | 4 | | l s | L . r n j | ( m h

1'aiH.MI.is i n i i s c l e d a l a k e , |<, d e c i s i o n m e r A n l l l D i n

d m u i \ u i h I ' , s e c o n d s l e l i . . | , , r i o r i e l l . Ui i : I ' a l l . 5:0(1

I h e n u i e i l l o n . l e I e n a i u i n ; | i | | h s [)^c p , n s

his h a c k u i i h .in a i m h .u j ^ , d e c i s i o n m e i W i l l i e

I h e w r e s i l e i s l o l l e d o u i o l ; ( a i c i a . I .< 2
l > ( ' l l l | d-> ; I 2 S I h s D u k e

l - e r r a n i p i c k e d u p a | W, a s h i n j - ' o n I R I . u o n hy

[ H r n a l u _ p o m i u h e u I ' a i v i d e l a u H

l a s p u n c h e d h i m i v u c c in 1 U Ihs - [ ) ; n e C o l l a / o .

the h a c k ol h i s lei ' a s I h e \ , ^ i. d e c i s i o n m c i D a n P i l l s .

|>eriovl c iu lcc l . • 7 |

In i h e lasi p e r i o d . I ' a p e i 1 ] 4 l l l h s C a r l u s C i a r a j

l a s s l a r l e d o n i h e h o l l o i n . J | | { , p i n n e d l u i u V a p i c o .

147 Ihs. Rod Ncirdone
K). innned Julio (. hacim.
: 14.

157 Ihs. ken Solinski

a n d e a r U in i h e |*c ' i iod ri i l l

c d l e r r a r o o n h i s k i c k . I h e n

p i n n e d h i m w i t h .1 h a l l

\ e l s o n .11 I 411

1 h e I n d i a n s 1111 u e i l Dili 1

t h e l e a d .^S 2 ^ a l l e i i h e i k l . i l e c i s u i n l o n \
1 \H pound division when 1 Dalniau. 5 -1.
James Keckei led "" v and j |,,ij | | , s . kevm N
Rahuas ' s k e u n \ l u ip ln I l K l ] pnn^-d J.ic | | o
Ihrevc Ins op|>oncnl. I.lines J i j s

lieckei. in I IX I l l u l . Mike I Infill Ikl.
"A've have a d\ naniiie

recreation piopraiu ihai's
heen iniaci as litnp as I cai

decision m e r James |-er
laro. 1.1 .1

rememhei ." saul ( o a c h | , l L . memheis of ihe
Siuehei. mm in his louiili R a h w a v I l i^h Sc luu i l
Scar. His lean, is S and s vuesilinp learn have winn

"'I h e p n i b l e n i \ k a s l h a

l o r a few \ e a i s u c h a d I ID

l i e s h n i a n l e a i n . " h e a d d e d .

•'S11 I he b n \ s \ u u i l i l c o m e

o i l l o f [lie l e u e a h i i n p i n

t- ' iam 111 c 1 j • 11111 j ' l a d e . a n d .

1 h e r e u o u l d h e n o w l e s i l e i

l o r a \ e a i . "

' P e l f l k a r v i l e s . a n ass i s

l a m u I ID b e c a m e i h e l i e s h

m e n c u a e h . n u i \ e a i s ; i | i o .

h a s h e l p e d l e b m l d i l i e p i n

[ M a m A i u h I l a i l i u - l 1

L O i i i l i e s 1 h e 11 e s b i u a n

l e a r n s

I be I l i /ahe l
Ratn\a\ inakhes

and

jal 1R1. decisn
Ionia. I .•" it

1117 l b s .

l i i inai ( aiha
ei Mike

.IDIIII
( aldeion III. lech lall mci
Raikls I Instoid al 5 5-1

114 Ihs. I n , n Rucrs
• Rl. ilecision mei V uiceul
Akci. 1̂ .'

121 Ihs Oscai ( astano
III. decision mei Dave
I'uis. N 5

12K Ihs Duke Wash
int'lon 1U1. pinuc-d Mike
Shallei. I 2 5

M4 Ihs Rohen l.ealv
il 1. iniineil Dan I'llls. 1.4.)

141 II. ( ados (,aia\
1R1. decision ovei I'odnev
Sleveei 1.7 s

147 Ihs Ron Isiveis
IRI. decision mei IVfuv.
Alerle, MIX.

157 Ihs. - • Waliei Allen
III. pinned loin Dalman
2:42.

!'•') Ihs. Ron Haisden
III. ilravv. w/l'aul Ross. (1 it.

1X7 Ihs. Kevin Mm
phy IRi. pinned James
Decker. 2:115.

l lwi. Hill Pcpctlas. H.l
pinneil James l e n a i o . 4:20.

nil! iccoids. as of Jan. 2l).
IIH lbs.. Inniar Carhajal

1.: .1
I 14 Ihs . I.eroy Rivers.

Ill i
I.1! lbs.. Da^e I'llls. \}-2.
141) lbs.. ( arlos ( i a r a \ .

1114
147 lbs.. Julio Chacon.

In oilier matches: Ai linn
I Johnson, lost 10 Mid
ilk-scv. 42 .17.

KID lbs. lorn liassisla
1M1. »un by delallll.

1(17 lbs. MikeDela ica
(Ml. pinned John I ee. .1:1.1.p

I I 4 lbs .
Huonocoie

Dom
i. decisionH i. d c n

mci Nick I a Salla. IK I.
ilccir. lalll. .MM

•I -11 lbs Jim (lianai'.ia
III. pinned Jason I'eniia
.1 115

I-1!! lbs Sieve R01I1
bond i.ll. pinned Mall Oil
\ei . 2:()d.

114 lbs Dan Small.
(Ml. pinned loin llclvcrio.
1.15.

140 lbs. J a mes
1 apulus I.ll. decision O U T

l 5
p

Joe lacono. 5
147 lbs |-ne I ppm

III. pinned I'anl Murplu,
1.57

157 lbs. Nelson IV.ev
III. pinned Mark Irickson
1:42

IM) lbs Chris I'eake
(Ml. pinned Hill kmser.
1:44.

IK7 lbs. lorn lloucek
(Ml, u o n by delaull.

H".I. Kevin Price (Ml.
pinned Mark Iton^iovanni
:54.

Johnson Crusaders won
live nialches as they chop
ivd a 42 10 27 decision 10

Ir. '.r.-s L IIIDII C i.njni)
' /iris InJiKjr Track and
f-,eIJ C hampiDnships al
Dunn Hi^h School in
[-. l i / a h e i h . J o h n s o n
Regional team iinished fifih
with M [xjinis.

In ihe 6U\ard hurdles.
Johnson's Laura Mac.Woy -
came 111 al 9'6".

In die Hiyh Jump — Kel-
ly Brennjn of Jolmvin won i
liist place with a 5'2" mark j
lo lie die meet rectird. In se !

cimd place v.as Johnson's ,
I aura MacAvov al 4" 10"
Me;jan \ fc Cuicheon al
4'IO" was ihird.

On Saturday ai Hillside
. Hifh School, die Comets

boys defeated Johnson ;
Rei-'ional 56 to 52. Vmny '
Ciublin scored 15 [MMIHS for
Johnson vshicb is now 3 10.

John l.eouardis gal 4; !
James Hodner. 12; Gcorye '
Visconie. 12. Ilrian Can
none. 2. and Daui'. Chair-
cliar. 17

Johnson had die lead 1
tioin the floor. 22 ID 20. bin
die ( nnieis hail the edye ;
from die line 16 to X. '

: I
Bowling

In weekly action of the '
R a h w a y C i ly Hal l
employees Howling l.eayue
al Roselle Lanes. Ik'tiy
Roediger. rolled a 1K7. 74
pins above her average.

Other high games were
rolled by :

Don Kitchell. 202.
Don Parks. 1%.
Paul Kosakiewicv. 192.
In team matches, the

Mainhreaks lean] won 2 to
1 over (he Hallhusiers.

Ihe Alley Cats swept the
Sinkers, and Team No. 6,
swept the Recalls 3-0.

Ihe Hal lbus te rs arc-
leading the league by five
games over Team No. 6,
followed by ihe Recalls,
Mainhreaks, Alley Cats ami
die Strikers.

Railway Woman'l
Church League, Jan. 16
High Games — Hermine

Hi ink m a n . 174 ; K a y
Turner. 174.

Osccola scored swept
/ i o n Lutheran No. I;
Wim/ees look_ all three-
games from Trinity: Strikers
won all Ihree games from
/ion Lutheran No. 3; and
/ ion Luiheran No. 2 won 2
ID I over Ihe Mixed (cam.:

Rohway Retired Men's
League Jan. 13

llijdi Series — Puul
Pre/edpelski, 53S, high
panic, 205; Herb Hen-
dnckson, 524, 202; l rrank
liwm, 513; Mario L'iaoxo.
50'); Cieorge Armstrong.
507; Chel Krulikowski.
501: Tuny I'arina. 211.

Rahway Retired Men'l
League Jan. 20

High ser ies — All
Matulionis. .562, 202 game;
Hill Campbell. 52S; L'rank
Irvvm. 517. 202; Waller
Jackson. 517, 20K; Pete
llnai. 501.

Track
I odd Hruker, of Johnson

Regional winter (rack team
last Wednesday won Ihe
silver medal in (he shol put.
wiih a loss of 54' 7 ' 1 " in
'lie 1 I (It annual Union
C ounly hoys indiHir track
and field championship al
D u n n S p o r t s C e n t e r .
Ili /abelh.

The Crusaders finished in
si\lh place, lied with C'ran-
lord. Ihe Minuiemen of
l-.li/aheili won the learn li-
lie.

Bailelboll
In a hoys haxkediall

game. RalnTHy Imlians losi

their 12th game of the
sc-aM)n. 59 52. (o (he Camp-
(owners of Irvingion ai
Rahway last Thursday.

Rober( George and Troy
Godfrey each goi six points
in the second period when
(he Campiowners oui-
scored the Indians. 24 to 15.
and wem to Ihe locker
room with a 36 10 24 lead.

I'ai Ladlcy lead the 2-12
Indians with 22 poinLs. Nor-
man Jackson got 18. Sam
Jacobs, 4. Curt
Vanderniecr. I and Charlie
Smith. 5.

Irviiigton had (he edge
from (he floor 23 10 19.

In (he girls game. Irv-
ington won 68 lo 21. The
Lady Indians are now 0-12.
with Dana Hanna leading
the locals with six points.

Indoor Hockey
League Standings

Tean W L
Chiefs 2 0
Red Wings 2 0
Bruin's 0 2
Blues - 0 2

RESULTS
Chiefs. 10; Bruins. 6; Red

Wings. 10; Blues. 0.
Scorings

GOAIS: C H I E F S —
Angelo Fama -3: Scott Mer-
co 3; George Krip. 2; Drew
Ruscansky, 2; Bruins —
Charl ie T a v o r m i n a , 2;
Carlos Garay. 2; Anthony
Merlo, 1; Mike Kupka, I.
RED WINGS — Kurt
Schwelje. 3; Mike Ciar-
diello, 2: Josh Jacobs, 1;
Glenn Guench. I; Mike Ir-
ri/ary, 1; BohSaliga, I; Paul
Ross, I.

COMMENTS
Kur( Schwctjc had 3

unassisted goals for die Red
Wings plus one assisi;
Angelo Fama. Chiefs, had 3
goals and 3 assists. Scou
Mcreo, Chiefs, had 3 goals.
3 assists; Carlos Garay had
1 unassisted goal. 1 goal
plus 1 assist for Bruins.

Winter basketball

standings

Team
All Stars
Salvation
Wrecking Crew
"Ci"EE Broilers
Hustlers /
Alpha
Rahway Electric
Progress
Holy Mountain

W I
6 I
4 3
6 2
4 3

" 2 5
6 2
3 5
0 7
2 5

Clark wrestlers

enter 1st tourney

The Clark Recreation
Wrestling Team entered its
first tournament this pasl
weekend at the Dunn
Arena in Elizabeth.

The tournament included
Middle School teams from
Elizabeth, Woodbridge,
Cranford, Linden. Kcnil-
worth, and Belleville.

Members of the Clark
Team who gave strong per-
formances and placed in the
tournament were Len Roth
hard, 1st; Malt Perreira,
2nd; Andy Trozcynski, 3rd
Fred Gallo and Rich Velot-
ti. lied for 4th.

The team practices from
6:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at
Brewer School, and lias
matches every Saturday.

UC park system
offers winter sports

The Union Couniy Park
Sys(em offers a varic(y of
winicr sporis. including
crosscountry and downhill
skiing, sledding and ice
skating al area parks
throughout ihc county.

Ice staling on lakes and
ponds is permitted in ihc
following areas:

Lighlcd areas: W'arinan-
co Park Lake. Si. George's
Avc., Roselle; Rahway
River Park—take. 31 .

Rahway Cagers beat
Plainfield, 72-64
by lay Haagland

Norman Jackson sank 26
points 10 lead (he Rahway
boys baskeiball team to a 72
lo 64 win over (he Plain-
field Cardinals in Rahway
Saturday.

J a c k s o n , a f o r m e r
wrcsder, playing in his first
varsity season for die In
dians, dropped in eight
points in the second period
when Rahway rallied with a
25 to 9 showing for a 38 to
31 lead.

Pal Ladlcy also had a
good day with 20 points.

The Cardinals are now
8-7, while the Indians are
3-12.

From the floor. Rahway
had the edge 28 to 25. and
16 to 14 from die line.

Other Rahway scorers
Russell. 4; Bob
and Sam Jacobs.

were Ty
Boyer. 9,
13.

In the girls game, the
Lady Indians lost their 13th
in a row to Plainfield of 66
to 24.

Allison Dudley scored 10
points for Rahway.

In another girls game.
Cranford walloped Mother
Seton 50 1 1. The Sellers are
now 0-9.

Raiders Breeze
past Indians, 68-56

by Ray Hoagland
Eight members of the

Raiders of Scotch Plains in
Fanwood scored as they
defeated the Rahway In
dians. 68 to 56, al Railway
Tuesday.

Norman Jackson led the
Indians with 17 |x>inls, and
Pal Ladley hit for 12 in a
close first half. Railway
trailed. 29 to 27. at the half,
but the Raiders came on
strong in Ihe third period to
outscore the Indians 21 lo
12 lo lake a 50-40 lead.

Scotch Plains oulscored
Rahway from the floor, 26
to 24. and 16 to 8 from the
line.

Tyus Russell sank 4
points; Bob Boyer. 7; Curt
Vandermeer, 6, and Mike
Smith, 6.

Railway's record is now 2

and I 1. Raiders are 8-5.

The Roselle Catholic
Lions scored a 56 to 50 win
over the Johnson Cru-
saders, the Junior forward
John Griffith led the win
nerswiih 17 points and nine
rebounds.

Jim Bodner, a junior, lop-
ped the Crusaders with 19
points for the Clark team.
It's now 3-9. George Vis-
conii doubled 14 points.
Vin Gulbin hit for 13, and
Doug Chinchar with nine-
assists.

Johnson trailed ai the
half 30 to 27, and 40 to 36,
•at the siarl of the final
period.

The Lions held the edge
from the floor 25 to 22 both
teams had six from die line.

Railway's Indians
dump Cougars, 75-42

by Ray Haagland
Rahway boys cage (earn

won its second game of the
season, 75 to 42, over ihe
Cougars of Cranford at
Rahway last Tuesday.

Senior Pat Ladley led the
Indians in the first half,
scoring nine of his 15 points
to send the Indians into the
dressing room, with a 33 to
20 edge.

Coach Tom Lewis's char
gers out-scored the Cou-
gars, 42 to 22, in the second
half.

Scorers for the Indians
were sophmore Sam Jacobs,
15; Tyru Russell, 8; Nor-
man Jackson, 9; Robert
Boyer, 8; Curl Vandcmccr,

4, and Joe Maloney, 4.
Rahway had the edge

from the floor, 23 to 17.
Coach Lewis has now won
180 games as Ihe Indians
mentor. The team is now
2-9.

Cranford girls handed the
Lady Indians their ninth
straight loss, 44 to 34.

Did You Know?

The cat gut used to
string violins and tennis
rackets has nothing to do
with cats. The word comes
from kit, an old term for a
small fiddle.

George's Avc, Rahway;
Meisel Avenue Lake. Spr-
ingfield; Cedar Brook Park
lake. Park Avenue, Plain-
field: Bmnt Park lake. Spr-
ingfield; Galloping Hill Golf
Course—flooded practice
fairway. Galloping Hill
Road. Union: Echo Lake
Park, upper lake. Mountain
Avc.. Mountainside, and
Unami Park—flooded park-
ing lot—Lexington Avc.. !
Garwood! j

Non-lighted areas:
W'arinanco Park lagoon. Si.
George's A v c . Roselle;
Elizabeth River Park.
Woodruff section. Conant
St.. Hillside: Black Brook
Park lake. North 19th Si.,
Kenilworth; Watchung
Reservation. Surprise Lake,
and Green Brook ParicJ.
Lake and lagoon. Myrtle
and Clinton Aves., Plain-
field.

These areas' are open for
skating from 9 a.m. lo 10
p.m. daily. Skafing (at your
own risk) is permitted when
"Skating" signs arc posicd.
"No skaiing" signs indicate
unsafe ice conditions.

Ice hockey is permitted al
these areas only when it will
not interfere wiih other
skaters. For information on
ice condi t ions , call
241-3262.

Cross-country ski traiLs
are available al all three
County golf courses. Oak
Ridge, Oak Ridge Road.
Clark; Ash Brook, Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains, and
Galloping Hill. Galloping
Hill Road. Union. Cross-
country skiing is also
available in the Watchung
Reservation.

Galloping Hill golf course
also offers downhill skiing
and sledding.

Downhill skiers can take-
advantage of either begin-
ner or intermediate slopes.
Two hills are available for
sledding — one for children
ages 12 and under (with
parental supervision! and
one for teenagers and
adul ts . N o n s t c c r a b l e
devices such as toboggans
•are prohibited.

Galloping Hill is the only
staffed winter sports area
and is open weekdays from
2 p.m. to 10 p.m. and 9 a.m.
lo 10 p.m. on Saturdays,
Sundays, holidays and
school snow and vacation
days.

JSD Softball League
seeks more teams

The James Dombrowski
Softball League, Northern
New Jersey's largest with
72 teams, is expanding. It's
looking for more teams.

The League claims it
makes Softball affordable
for all teams, and competes
in an annual benefit game.
The registration fee is SI35.
For more information, call
Jim at 997-2689.

The J.D.S.L plays Sun-
days from April through Ju-
ly and concludes with four
rounds of playoffs and
world scries. -

HALL OF FAME INDUCTEE Don Newcombe, who
played (or Elizabeth High School in the forties, was
guest speaker at the 51st Annual Hot Stove Dinner
recently. Newcombe resided in Colonia during tho fif-
ties, and is now a residont of California

Newcombe, 4 others
inducted into

county Hall of Fame
Don Newcombe. a

special inductee into the
Union County Baseball
Hall of Fame, was guest
speaker at the 51 si Annual
Hot Stove Dinner.

Besides Newcombe, there-
were two other special in-
ductees. Two additional in-
ductees were elected earlier
this year through balloting
of ihe Union County
Baseball Association.

The s|>ecial inductees are:
John Danyo, born and

raised in Plainfield, he was a
pitcher and third baseman
for the Plainfield High
School varsity baseball
team from 1936-39; from
1937-39, he pitched and
played infield for Bowmen's
in ihe Plainfield Industrial
League, leading die league
in pitching and hitting in
1938; he also played for
Plainfield in the Union
Couniy League for eight
years, hading over .300 for
seven years; now retired, he-
lives in Dunellen.

Stephen (Sieve) Uanyasz,
shortstop and starling pit-
cher for Westfield High
School, in 1929-31; from
1931-42, played in Ilie
Plainfield League. U.C. In-
dustrial League and die
U.C. League; known as a
steady and effective pitcher;
now retired and living in
Garwood.

Inductees into die Union

County baseball hall of
Fame are:

James (Jim) Deima; at-
tended Curtis High Schook.
in Staien Island; signed with
the Brooklyn Dodgers;
1946-48 played with minor
league affiliates; 1949
played wiih the semi-pro
Slaten Island Yankees and
1950 with South Amboy
Briggs; known as a bnllani
third baseman, played on
several Union County
teams, including 10 U.C.
League All-Star teams; won
the league hatting title in
1959 with a .500 average;
Jim died in 1985 al 59.

Joseph L. Miller, won the
Greater Newark Tourna-
ment in 1951 as an all-
couniy and all-siale player
for Linden High School;
1952. wiih an average over
.400, won the U.C. Con-
ference hailing tide; in 1954
was die U.C. League's most
valuable player; 1955 sign-
ed lo Yankee farm contract,
balled .321 with 15 homers
and 98 RBl's in first year,
played on two all-star teams
during eight years in
Yankee farm system; in-
vited to train with the
Yaiikees in 1960-61, but ar-
my injury cut short his
career.

Trophies and awards
were presented lo teams
and outstanding athletes.

SUPERBOWL, SUPERPIX...That's what commuters and travelers at New York's Grand
Central Station will see in the main concourse. This picture, in color, of the 21 st Super-
bowl has been blown up to 18 by 60 (eet and will hang In the main concourse. The pic-
ture Superbowl Champion shows Jersey Giants quarterback Phil Simms (no. 1 1) drop-

ping back behind the offensive line to uncork one of his 22 completed passos in the
Rose Bowl in Pasadena. Cal. when the "Jlnts" beat the Denver Broncos 39-20 Jan
25. The picture was shot by Kodak photographer John Menihan. It is the 537th Kodak
Colorama to be hung in Grand Central.
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OBITUARIES
John Schaefer Jr., 60;

chemical operator
John F . Si'lrw-l't-r Jr_.died—

Jan. 26 at Rahway Hospit-
al.

Mr. Schaefer was born in
Linden and lived in Clark
for 35 years.

He was a chemica l
opera tor for Ausimont
U.S.A.. Elizabeth, for 18
years.

Mr. Schaefer, a Navy
veteran of World War II.
was a midship cook.

He was "a communicant
of St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church, Linden.

Mr. Schaefer was a

member-,)!' die Knights of
Columbus 3946, Roselle.
and die American Legion
Argonne Post 6, Elizabeth.'

He was a former scout
master of Si. John the
Apostle Troop 330 and a
member of die American
Association of Retired Per-
sons, of Clark.

Surviving are his wife,
M r s . Cec i l i a Z j e w s k i
Schaefer; and three sons,
John W. and Joseph I'.,
both al home, and Edward
I", of Kenilworlh.

Arthur Burke, 69;
volunteer fireman

Arthur L. Burke, of Rail-
way died Jan. 26 at Rah
way Hospital after a brief il-
lness.

Born in New York. Mr.
Burke lived in Winfield 15
years before moving to
Rahway 27 years ago.

He was shop steward for
Linden Motor Freight 32
years and retired in 1979.

He was a member of the
Teamsters Union Local
478, Union; captain of die
Winfield First Aid Squad;
and a member of the Win-

field Volunteer Fire Depart-
ineiii.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Edith Olsen Burke; a
d a u g h t e r . Mrs . C a r o l
Disney of West Palm
Beach, Fla.; two brothers.
John and Joseph, lioih of
Richmond Hill, N.Y.; two
sisters, Mrs. Helen Lynch of
Ridge. N.Y., and Mrs.
Ethel Carroll of Floral
Park. N.Y.; six grandchil-
dren; and two great-grand-
children.

Marie Fado, 70;
beauty shop owner

Miss Marie Fado. 70,
died Jan. 27 at her sister's
summer home in Fort Lau-
derdale, Fla.

Miss Fado was born in
Perth Amboy and lived in
Elizabeth for 25 years and
Linden for five years before
moving to Clark six months
ago.

She owned and ojieratetl
Marie's Beauty Bar, in

Elizabeth, for 25 years,
retiring in 1974.

Miss Fado was a com-
municant of St. Mary's
R.C. Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving are her mother,
Mrs. Rina Yolti Fado of
Cranford: and (wo sisters,
Mrs. Virginia Casale of
Clark and Mrs. Betty Sesta
of Eli/.aheth.

Esther Miller, 88
Mrs. Esther E. Miller. 88.

died Wednesday, January
14 al home.

Born in Newark. She liv
ed in Roselle 23 years.

She was a member of the
United Lutheran Church,
Elizabeth, and the Lutheran
Church Women.

Mrs. Miller was a
member of the Woodmen

of the World Life Insurance
Society, Omaha. Neb.

Her husband, Joseph
Miller, died in 1964.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. June Kellelt of
Roselle; two sislers, Mrs.
Elsie Lent and Mrs. Hilma
Trindell; two grandchildren;
and four great-
grandchildren.

More sports . .

P. Lindsey, 80/

library assistant

Mrs. Pauline Moody
Lindsay died Feb. I at
Railway -Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Cranford. she
moved to Rahway 53 years
ago.

Mrs. Lindsay was an
assistant in Ihe Rahway
Public Library for 12 years.

She was a member of die
Second Presbyterian
Church, and served as a
deacon.

Mrs. Lindsay was a
member of Ilderan Outing
Club of Rahway.' J

Her husband, Brainerd
D. Lindsay, died in 1964.

Surviving are a son, B.
Paul of Chapel Hill, N.C.;a
daughter, Mrs.. Constance
Lindsay Watkins of Manas-
uuan; a brother, Elliott E.
Moody of Cranford; a
sister. Mrs. Constance
Moody Hodges of Santa Fe,
N.M.; six grandchildren;
and a greatgrandchild.

A. Cassese, 67;

was seamstress

Mrs. Anna DiBlasio
Cassese of Rahway died
Jan. 31 at St. Michael's
Medical Center in Newark
after a brief illness. She was
67.

Born in Elizabeth, she liv-
ed in Railway for 20 years.

She worked as a
seamstress for the Elizabeth
Shirt Co. for 12 years.

Mrs. Cassese was a com-
municant of St. Mark's
R.C. Church and a member
of its Rosary Society.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Daniel Cassese; a son,
Daniel of Iselin; a daughter.
Miss Marie Cassese of
Edison; four sisrers, Mrs.
Ellen Fresco of West
Orange, Miss Filamina Di
Blasio of Rahway, Mrs.
Carmelhi O'Grady of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Mary
Lowsky of Rahway; and a
grandson.

ARC slates

open meeting

The Association for
Retarded Citizens of Union
County will hold the third
in a series of panel presenta-
tions for parents and guar-
dians of children and adults
with mental retardation at
its membership meeting on
Thursday. February 5. 7:45
p.m. al the Adult Training
Center, 1742 E. 2nd Street,
Scotch Plains.

Wilson Beauregard, 82;
ex-Rahway Councilman

Wilson D. Bcauregard. a
former Rahway coun-
cilman, died Jan. 31 at Beth
Israel Medical Center,
Newark, afler a long illness.
He was 82. Mr. Beaurcgard
was born in Sussex and liv-
ed in Rahway the last 35
years.

He was a quality-control
manager for the New York
Pruning and Advertising
Co. for 30 years. He retired
in 1975.

Mr. Bcaurcgard was a
councilnian-atlarge in
Rahway for eight years,
from 1971 to 1978. He was
council president in 1975.

"Wilson served during
probably what was one of
the most impor tant
|)eriods." said Joseph Harl-
neit, city business ad-
ministrator.

Mr. Beauregard was in-
strumental in supporting
the construction of the new
city hall and police head-
quaners. which were built
in part due to Mr. Bcaure-
gard's "very tough, stead-
fast support." said Mr.
Hartnetl.

He also supported the
construction of the fire
headquarters in Rahway.

Mr. Beauregard was past
treasurer for ihe
Democratic Par ty of
Rahway and a member of
the Union County
Democratic Committee.

Mr. Beauregard was
president of the Citizens
Youth Recreation Commit-
lee in Rahway and a
member of the executive
board of the Union County
March of Dimes.

He was senior vice com-
mander of the American
Legion Post 5, Rahway.

Mr. Beauregard was a
member of the board of

directors for the Union
County Health and Tuber
culosis Association three
years.

He was a sergeant in the
Army Air Corps during
World War 11, and served in
ihe European 1 heater.

Mr. Beaureyuird was a
member of the Railway
Parking Authority and the
Citizens Advisory Board for
the Rahway Board of
Education.

Wilson D. Beauregard

Mr. Beauregard was a
charier member of die
J.F.K. Community Center,
Rahway.

He was also charter
member of the Rahway
Ci t izens for Flood
Control. Surviving are his
wife, Mrs. Frances Sim-
mons Beauregard; a son,
Wilson of Bethlehem. l*a.; a
daughter, Mrs. Lorraine M.
Glagola of Rahway; a
brother, William H. of
Chatham; a sister. Mrs.
Mar tha Wright of
Chatham; and seven grand-
children.

Postmaster's appeal:
clean off snow, ice

"Local authorities and
Ihe general public can help
the U.S. Postal Service
deliver the mail as timely
and as safely as possible this
winter," said Rahway
Postmaster Joseph P.
Rufolo.

Ridding ice and snow
from walkways prevents
carriers from taking slips
and falls that result in frac-
tured or broken bones and
sprains.

Other main winter
hazards that can impede

mail delivery, according to
the Postmaster, are ice and
snow on streets, road
driveways, stairs and por-
ches.

Postmaster Rufolo asks
that local road authorities
and postal customers keep
public and private ap
proaches to residences and
mailboxes clean in winter.

Last year he said,
thousands of letter carriers
across the nation were in-
jured because of hazardous
conditions.

P.S. 247, Brooklyn
looking for old grods

Did you go (o or teach at
P.S, 247, Brooklyn? If so,
P.S. 247 will be holding its
50th Anniversary Reunion
at noon Sunday, Sept. 13, al
the El Caribe Country Club
in Brooklyn. And the
school wants to hear from

CYARA basketball
season perks along

In the second Clark
Youth and Adult Recrea-
tion Assn. (CYARA) outing
of the season, in the fifth
and sixth grade division,
Georgetown defeated Penn
State, 24-10, behind Ihe
clutch shooting of Kevin
Danes, who scored 16
points.

After falling behind. 6 0,
in the firsl quarter, George-
twon played tough defense
to regain the lead and held
it for the resl of the game
Playing strong defense for
Georgetown were Mike
Mcnlzcl and Ben Sonimers-
tcin. Joseph De Bcncdictis,
Eddie Burke, and Scott
Raymond scored for Penn
State.

In a game between
undefeated teams.
Georgetown nipped
Princeton. 16 10, Led by
Kevin Danes who scored 10
points, Georgetown jumped
to an early lead, only lo sec
Princeton close to within
two points by halftime. the

second half was mostly a
defensive game with Mall
Bierne, Chris Peterson,
Michael Doran, and John
DelSordi putting on the
pressure for Princeton,
while Michael Mcntzel pro-
vided clutch rebounding for
Georgetown. Chris Brinkcr
also scored for Georgetown.

Navy defeated Rutgers,
45-25. Scorers for Navy
were Michael l.chers, 34
points; MalthewChilewich,
9, and Richard Mclntire. 2.
Tommy Korona, Peter
Campana, and Amit Patel
scored 9, 8, and 8 points,
respectively, for Rutgers.

In the third and fourth
grade division. Army beat
Villanova, 23-14. Army's
high scorer was scolt Short-
je with 14 points. Billy
Kocpflcr added 4 points,
Kevin Jurick, 3, and Brian
Hcaly, 2. For Villanova,
Michael tl'allcta scored 8
points; Raymond Quinlan,
4, and James Johnslon, 2.

Rahway, Arthur L. Johnson,

And Mother Seton

Ttiundoy, Feb. 5
Howling — Mother Seton vs. Carterel.
BBK — Rahway at Westfield. 3:45 p.m.
GBK — Westfield at Rahway, 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Fab. 6
GBK — Marylawn al Mother Solon, 4 p.m.
BBK — Johnson at Ridge, 7:30 p.m.
GBK — Ridge al Johnson. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Fab. 1
BBK — Johnson at St. Patrick's (Elizabeth), 7:30 p.m.
WR — Hillside at Johnson, 2 p.m.
BWT — NJSIAA Group Track and Field champion-
ship, 10 a.m.
BBK — Kearny al Rahway, 7:30 p.m.
GBK — Rahway at Kearny, 7:30 p.m.
Swimmin Union County Championship.

Monday, Fab. 9
Bowling — Mother Seton vs. Edison.
BBK — Johnson at Dayton Regional. 7:30 p.m.
GBK — Dayton at Johnson, 7:30 p.m.
BBK — Rahway al Elizabeth. 3:45 p.m.
GBK — Elizabeth al Rahway. 3:45 p.m.

Wednaiday, Fab. 11
Wrcslliiii! — Ridge at Johnson, 7:30 p.m.

you.
Send a slumped self-

addressed envelope to the
school, attention Carole
Goldstein for information.
Or c a l l e v e n i n g s at
718-259-7349.

Rec teams win

in wrestling

The Rahway Recreation
Department Youth Wrestl-
ing Team defeated Ihe
Union Youth Wrestling
Team at Rahway High
School gym Jan. 10. The
Rahway Bantam team lost,
140, but other divisions
won. Here are the scores:

Midgets" — Rahway, 27,
Union ,7.

Juniors — Rahway, 19,
Union ,16.

Intermediate — Rahway,
18, Union, I.

Total: Rahway 64, Union
38.

On Saturday Jan. 17,
Youth Wrestling team beat
Westfield Youth Wrestling
team. 68-61.

Results were:
Bantam — Railway, 12,

Westfield 15.
Midget — Rahway, 34,

Westfield, 4.
Junior — Rahway, 14,

Westficld, 22.
Intermediate — Rahway.

8, Wcstficld, 20.

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850
* "mpin i •.<>., ull/Wil U itw \AU and

208 Central Avenue
Rahway * 388-0154

Dudley E. Painter, Jr,
REALTOR

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrj. o( very p«rjonal servic*

381-64941
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture

and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
Nuw Juriov Stola CBftiliud Acupunctumt

llourd Uni f i ed by N.C.C A.
Cduculwd uiuj truinutl in troditiuiuil Clnintw-

66K Raritan Kil.
Clark 382-24.14

701 Newark Avc.
Kli/abclh J5.V5500

Dr. Paul Scollo
Podiatrist

Foot Surgeon
521 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N.J.
(formerly of 280 Hobart St., Perth Amboy)

826-0893
Now located across horn Perth Amboy Hospital

Convenient buses M13. M17 & Ml 16

WILLIAM P. GOLDBERG, M.D.
and LARRY J. COHEN, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing
their association as;

METUCHEK CARDIOLOGY
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

579 Main Street
Metuchen, New Jersey 08840

906-9444

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
• Qanlifiid lnitincton
• Affordable Tuition

• Snail CIOHBJ
• Balanced Curriculum

Papers

set

deadline

The dgadllng lor Mlhmiv
sion of stories and pictures
lor events taking place dur-
ing the week to The Rahway
Newi-Ricord and Th« Clark
Patroit is S p.m. on the Thura-
day preceding the Hiunday
you wish to see the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

ONLY stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the weekend will he accepted
on Mondayi, and ONLY to
10 a.m.
Any items NOT submitted in
time for the deadlines will
automatically be transferred
to the fallowing week'i
newpapen.

ADVERTISEMENT
FACTS OF IAW

By Fink and Roin.r, P.C.
•Vtth rhit full of un uuctioclmir'!. liuiii

. both tho sailor und the buvor of
ho goods am bound lo thu dmil
nod*

lit! |iro[)or oxrcutlon of a b i t will ami
-Moment require-, tlm ottt-ilotion ol
wilnoisoi, normally I wo

B«ni(j rulnoirjil "[)» onn'i own
nCorjniiuitCn" mnuni that n court luis.
'tiloa&Ad u iusp*clcd wrotifjdocr on
li i wrillun [iromiie that ho will mtum
Hid oppoor (or trial

'Ex|n?ri(-ticp should toadi in to b*>
noit on our tjuord to [iroled liberty
ivlien thd <jouRrnihrmt'& (H)f(K)!,r!> Q(e

— Louii ttrandmi,
Unitt'd Statin Supremo

Court Joiticr

Delivery ol your vehicle to tlm gorcio.it
for M-iKiir i i , untli-r h'gul Ifnttiaoiogv.
a HAILMfNI tlw profMTtv it mi
trictitd lo mioihor (or d rnrloin timrt,
Lifti-r whir.ii it c lo Iw coturnod in thn

BroiiQlif to you tu u public tervtce by
rink und (Joiner, PC . 1095 Ron
Rd . Clark. N J (201) 30? A0?0

Anna's Bookkeeping
and Income Tax

MAKING
NEW TAX

LAW WORK
FOR YOU

YOUR PLACE
• OR OURS'

GARY B.STEINBACH, M.D
Formerly Associated with

Drs. Berkow & Fox

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of

OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGY
INFERTILITY-GENETIC COUNSELLING
Hours by Appointment 613 Amboy J l n n a t
738-1011 Edlion, N.J. 0U37

Get a grip
on the news!

Find out what's happening in
the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO

iccorb

-VCariT@ ̂ Patriot

Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year • $15.00

2 Years $27.50
3 Years $40.00

Out of County and Statv

1 Year • $20.00

2 Years • $.17.50
.1 Years • $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAMF.

ADORi:SS

CITY STAIT:

2I«) CKNTRAI. AVK., RAHWAY. N.J. 07065
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get the job done
CALL 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
Guaranteed want ads — if item is not
during first 3 issues, ad will run
3 issues FREE. Call when all items are :

sold
nex
.old

• Atom Tabloid
• Roil way Htwt Record

Clark Patriot
• Atom Tabloid

W. ik .nd Edition

Guaranteed Reader lu Reuder want ad", aie 'or

non commercial ad«i»r1iStfn only l l i ' i m for salt?

mint not L'*c.?d SI 000 Pncu and ption..-

numbiT " n m be in od CoiH or Chuctt (or S5.00

mu',i be included with ad Autos Motorcycles.

Garage Sales and Red Estate not accepted in

Guaruntepii Reader to Header section

then I kl&UUTKMfS
NOTICt -- PUoi« chMk you/
ad <h« day >' apo*Q'i Th«

I ll b

r day
0«pl <

READER TO READER

BASEBALL C«»OS, I'JUt Ii>|l|r.
1.ailed S1U'J5. CUulic Bjisbjll
Cjnl ihrt-f, JM gel 100

3553U1.355-3290
BASEBALLOUDS. l'JU'iels lornis
516 95 fluff ! I 6 ' J 5 . Ounruvi
S2PJS jl!4pm 3SS 3-441

OI3553290
B/NESS PHONES, beeoleii minute

i i i l r^uki l j iK phone SI '0 F'hoiw

inst wi| l«l in»!]0 6pm 9258U0

CAT, jdopl Kjtwl'il .1'. **>.'"' .r.

Helium,, Duiutiun DjysS7«-13J4

(Eves £87-7289

COLLECTORS PLUTES, loo nuny In

h-:l S?S4ul) Cil l&l lllollyuuwlijl

lluveJUiCmn 925-8U0

DINING DOOM. jnd Dull I ui'liliiiv
Muc Iljby item; S3IM or Uest 01
lei 321-9055

DINING BOOH TRESTLE IABLE.i t
msli-cluir-, W.ilnut colur JJJ'j

5416471
DESK.'CH8.. Wo,»l S200 3-M cum

m.nh l l i l ) ID ».ioil Ulil.'i S / i .
. I l l luiielS.'S 39(0932
DOG. H month', .ill -.Iml-, -,Wy.-il
him*,- biokt-n ^ri-.il wilhkul'. M
inliiinulioiiL.ill 225 6219
DHUMSEI. I nc Um.i i i .mi. St.u
Acu-win.". nulmlwl A pin- (.iiiuii
lion IHOO ur l!,,-.l Oti.-r 381 6188

ELECTRIC RANGE. iXiublno II
clejiiini; J yi ulil lim-iu-w DiiJiii'i
tune J550 4 9 9 0 2 9 6

ELECTRIC SIOVE. 40 1225 Jyi
old. Window ait conililiunei / 000
HIUJ120 AllriSii in 499-7031
riREPL, Wdlliiminj lieeMjndms
new JIUO. 2 wmouhl lion X. yokl
velvet .Sll.limh chr. S5U 381-4041
FIREPLACE. Contrail! 1)5. new f.
lie Liv imw.'llili SHOO MOVING'
Minllulllllconteiil'. 283-1266
FIREPL SCREEN, J8 .30 5125.
Dnl la i i je l|e c<uchS2b. new 1)1'
bo' lone iiuin^mjc li 5/5388-5169
FIREWOOD. Snlil A deliveied 5110
cord. 555 hall coid

2831OO5oiGI31O61
FIREWOOD, mi.ed h i i j tuu ls split
mil delivered. Jl lOcoii l 560 lull
cord Call 283 3035ol28313«l
GIRLS'CLOTHIS. M i . J 4 5,6 1
U Z S c n i M n J S CurLiini all u je i
51 1,'li.iii 396 3083
LADDER. ]? Hum e.l 515 Artel
[Mint ••upillie; M.ir.ume luk- ft
Y.linSlloSt 396 0932
LOVESEAT, b'.iim new color nuuve
5300. 0.1k Server 5250 new

3881967

OILBURNER.SI25 634 4996
SECTIONAL, m i m e vinyl -.iH.i
w> inakli chr 550, Moped adult '*l
5100 v gdcund.alipiii 381-3332
SNOW TIRES. |2> 166 II IJ wilh
wheels lor Hiuuon ill Omni Slid

382-1147
SOFA, new rnjlchinchivesi'il 5/00
Illl Luilll Mull '-ee1 2 l,illlei JbO
.•JI.II Aile.il1 6340601

SOFABED.Qoeen I yi SW5 M.ilioi;

cockinhewni.iibllop54'j.iludii»

bo. minor 52b I vei 388-4631

SOU SLEEPER. Illlie to.edo ityln.

e.ci-llenl condilion 5200 Moving

MUSI SI I I C.ill 862-474]

TIFFANY LAMPS, ll.mimi 5.10 pan

l2l l).iiniliM«li-rnSNl.i52b Lven

ut(i 3884631

WILL OVEN, C.iliuii ihinme Ironl
Hiiud woikmi Loiulition 550 NICK

3884093

USED CARS I TRUCKS

»:< Undjle liOO Cn-ani mill I,,11,
ei]oip 4 ill navy bine ( i l l 000 mi
Sb 'JbO 636 6372

H?i:iu-vetk' [lively lonkine,foi 10
meoiiev.hoi..iii-. Only 47.01)0 mi
.li.to. .1- c 4 di 1 owner Ihe ri^ht
l i i iceloi l lnni jh lpei i i in1 232-7849

HO AUDI 4000Silr 4 i i l ivd.. lru. lin
r.av.elle a c (111)00 nil J3()OI)|>|
II 0 All bpm 3888439

11 1'oliti.ic Ailer i cyl i.ulo .1 c
p 1 IOIIIUOIMI v.OkKloonililiiln Di"-1
Ollei 636-6014 or leave r.-..itr

3884612
Wa^o nil

t'eallianipoilaliti'i Jl.OOOor H 0
alKprn 574-2503

7C (llihiiinli.il'Drill HH. SfillO- .
3814(83

Phrxnll B.oke.xgr-I a.noi.i lo. low

luilauloinsuianie now îvmn I.e.-

iluolelbyplione 283-1440

Don iiiHiiiuminr.Aii i AIIOI1

II0N I'AI'IKS Srnd 51 U.h tor
complelr sol A include lelt
atld.rue.l ibmped envelope In
KH5.M"; I' 0 llu. 20b. Avenrl H

MISC. FOR SALE

HALf I'HICI' flaihinii jrrow sum

S2'W L.jhlrd:- non-arrow S2U'J'

linli^hled 524'J1 free letters' See

locally Call loddi'Factory, anytime

1-80O 423 :ql63

Mobile Home Ca.terot. lO.bb '2

bdini avj.l II I . I I I L.il, V.JC, woik

6360600; homoallb 30 821-9632

Shop at home H.irboor Ciomnii

Country Cialti MoJiie I'arty I'ljn

Flee Hostess (Mis. uanios 4 prues

Call 442 8483oi442-3466

AWWAY I'HUUUCIS come lo you
Satisfaction ^ijaranl.rr.'d or your
moneyback 541-7606

I'lasl.c slip covers Ciisloni-nude.

pmMled titlertlycolinyoillhome

Sola 5HS ami I chair W 50

Needlec.all 865-6300

AHMAN1K) I'.ULt has yood osed tire
liary.ims Most sues Mam SI & t
Ha.'lewoudAve 574-8772

WI ARE LOOKING
FOR 7 HOMEOWNERS

o participate in our brand
ntw )««7 IXXON VINYISID
IMG PIOCIAM. If you quali-
ty, your home will display our
tiding al trcmandout saving!
No morny dow*n. 100X fi
noncing. ACT NOW and you

' ulio r«c«!v* up io o SSOO
CASH i l l ATI.

286-2477

Ci)ni|) l-'rm si.|, iula, L'scat, otto
111,111 chr. i lt)K. 'I Umtis, Col. o»c
coml Mint SOB, S l_00p_.. J34-6732
[)imn^U)akVjrSL-t-f.iiew,?lt-.]ls.
fi cht*. CJUIIIDI w/lijtths, JI.500
[ veiling* _.?6?-_12Z4
MOVING1 MUST StLL Cool tablu &
Hi Hisei.^chesli 2 twin matliessus
A liUKipninjs, & [amps. 634-8602

— ESTATE SALE
M.d. Din. Rm S»t. cor
Bairje val. Contamp.

nplcte;
CoUCh;

rjl/col/lablai 1 murb. vd.
labUl; V firotid* chi
sr uilab.d 3 6' tw
Pictur.i. lampi. Kit
w/5 twivel choirs.

S41-5803

Qn/-
b.dl;

Sot.

FOR SALE OR RENT

Notici; In piG-.nt'Clivo Hinturi Any

M-nh,i(lmti<.<!(1li<<iuiM([)/gu.ilili(Mi

MMI <>',t.ili> ii-iit.il Duty be uit)|i'Cl to

.l'iy i t ' l i j t i ! ur cieij i l leijtJiied by

Stall! Law_(_N I S 544 6 jI litsoij)

fkimi.1 Condo - St Aucuilma
fliMf.li fully liiriii^lu'd, 2 bi'iliouim
A ILIIIIS. bf jchuil t t nool. lenniu.
ijcU'tl).tll. |.«c u J J i •. HtMil JJGO/
•-.rrk Cjlli)wi>t-ralGpm 283 0560

Ap: lt.iliw.ty. b mi ili]|)[<>>, W'iO

ptl]'. ulil . L'>C lUC , [)llMlly 1)1 p.llk

mii i<Jt; ;ill.jr MMIIJI Au.nl 2.\, V

Si.iiuih.iulirnt.il', 381-7894

Condi) N I 'Uf i f i r l t l . J/: '5 me
til ihli i ' i . iiuul W. w iul mcluili>il
Av.nl,ili!i! ?<]'H! F IT .lfti'r rental
SiibiiibjnKciit.ils 381-7894

ATTINTION
SENIOR CITIZENS

A reiidontinl health caro
(ucilily for venior citiiam is

occopting upplications
(or thoie who noed oiiiitonc*

ith daily living. Plooio coll

RAHWAY RENTAL
Offico SpocB. Ideal Irving Si.
Locution. 1300 sq ft. luiio
of ofdeoi. Kanl lo on*tenant
or will dividii into 4 renioli al
325 vq f t. Htaionublo Ronti.
Heat vuiipliod.'

^ J . CARR REALTY
Si l -4455

ftAHWAY t lNTAl
t!unn«ii/Comm. Center of
town. App. 700 iq. ft.,
ground floor. Uod dock. 220
volti. Idoal for buiin«st oi
itiioll ihop 1300/mo. Heol
tupplifld.

P.J. CAR! RIAUV
311 -4455

q p p t y R»

|>(j»f«ioiis (in current repo liit

Cill B0S-6i;;SpMEiLGiiC311

Gut
wel l
Yofk

af( thfl beaten palh
d«d»troi in tjpitot

Uv«l kind with
woodi ond vurveyed.
Iron tige on year found

five
N»w
hard

Good
•noin-

loifwd rood, Own«r (inoncino
only
' cm

1 6 . 9 0 0 . Coll for
Moot Ag«ncy. Sid

- tor-sts m j .

•We-

A1ILNIION1 Missing male ' c i l

Roddiin Tan White AwoncI Flro

Hoosn vicinity N».ih inedicmi

r l»ureturnto. i r i j 634-9462

Bill Indooi H«a Markol. Bosclli!

Cjlholic Huh School. Saluidjy.

hrllMLily l_9j in to S p III. __

LOKAKTIfY
WOMIN'S GUILD

or c»«Ti«n
FU» MAHET

. l . 11=1. , Fab. 4 1 7 , 1117
Vu . .4p«

••HlUn Hall
tO-Ca»ka Av.. C . r t . r . i , M.I.

EDISON. 6)5Corl.-, A M , 2/) 4 a,
gjni.4oni GIAN1 GARAGE SALE1

549-5450
ISELIN. !2HjGoiHliaA«i! , ESIAlT
SALE.rnh ? A H. IpmSiim Eiery-
tliing mint ^o1

WE NECO PtOPLE
tosell cljssilied adi by phone, f'lmi

will ti J I I I Mintj{)plyin()L'tsun.2r.)

Central Av«, Hahwj^NJ.

H ui! I j u 11 -_. i b I tf (ii-i'.un rit;i>di>d to inn

AH Dick 351) OlkiM pniis U-

[iCNiiiiCi! nociisi.jry, I1 ait tMHO

IHIUF* 5 cj.iyi j v , iv ; C..I1 lod.iv
574-1529

DHIVIH I'.'T

GIKXJ i),iv. llttxibli! hours A[)[ily in

pi-f;.oii Cliicki'M O.jh^ht. 1GH5 St

Gi-QUji- Avt;. Hahwiiy, INI J.

Work at huni'tT M~a'kt! up to J275 wily
clip[)Jri2 Ni)wS[).i[).'ii arhclas loi

ttj. Apply now1 Call felutui.iblL-

213-391-07Uix(.U05
I V I loin UNDERCOVER WEAR
liNUi'io today, and pay Mioso holiday
bitls.Call_ __ .B62-232B
Maluiijl.iumliy;itti!n(l.inl Will tr.nn
lorlauniliyHdiyclijaiimiiP/TDjy.
LVD .Wk'i!nris.8jni-2pm 634-96S0

W a l t e r l / W a H r . . l . l
Apply in parson or Cull
862.4666

CRYAN'S RESTAURANT
1330 IknekaSt . . linimn

Ask for Tony

PRESS PERSON
r/T - P/T

H«M«lb«r« 36" ilflgl*
•nd 2 color.

Call aik (or Steve
544-8784

P/ T early morning
newspaper routes,
(5:30 to 7 a.m.) are
available in Iselin,
Avenel, Colonia, Car-
toret, Woodbridgo,
Perth Amboy, Rahway,
Port Reading, Sewaren
& Clark. Earn $350 to
$400 per month plus
cash incentives. A reli-
able car is a most.

Call Toll Free
1-800-242-0850

or 877-4222

Full Time Saleipcison Musi hjt,e
c.u Knowledge of Union & Mid
dluiB* County JICJ hulplul Full
b.niiilili including I'rolit Sh.ifiriii
Sony, no infurui.it.un jivcn Ov«r
phonir for jpoomlmenl unly
q l L 574-1200
GOVERNMENT" JOHS JIG 040
$5'}.2J0/yf No* Infirm. For cur

(.Mil Fi-duul list, call
1-8056876000 t i t H-2105

MjturovKOman lojsustowner Must
b^li.'tjjmJ Jblutoluvul. Wn(.)Ati)ni
Ijbloid. 1*0 Bo» lOfil-'MJS Hjh-

w.jy. _NJ_0_70GS_

UiiliiinliiJ Home Ejnuni(s stuffing

umtilogus. Complott1 Asinljnct1

HushSASE to K4HA3MC ULuuis

SiV.._N_i'* fliimv*ick._N I 08901

Library Assist lyyin^ n;q . f . ' I , pel-

mjnent. î ooij btiii . imined open-

I'riK. [)ii)lt!rt>ncL' to Rjh residenls

C

LejmWjiinWofdWoceiiina Easily

I'rtwjtt; hiitrucituii" Enpenenced

Jwchei try I hi^om Coil27Z-I888

COttN'JLLOR'J full oi (VT, Ttimpuc

.»¥• ?.iJTi 3pm. «>hf>̂  A *i)elieniJs. to

.mil in U'Oiip ho iik1 luiduvelupmnnt

_disabilities Hiiljltfd enperience ui

wlucalmn,jl bjcku'ounil pft'fefrod

M
Sales/ Stock.• Cashier l». 1. F/T Aj-

lires'jut1 pe i ion. eaijor lo le j fn

fi_34a_665

SCCkLIAHY r'ullort'.'T £»purit>nCL'

riMjuiit'd Good skills m busy, rion-

srnokiiiir. conuuntjl officu Houis lJ

tu5oij 30 lubJOpjiHyM^

Hsuring S. V e n l i l u t i o n / •
Mainfenonce Mochanic. Im-
nediate opening. Co">ponio-

tion — $17 ,602 to S24.404
based on years of expaneuco.
Full benefits puckuga.
Contact;

Builnai i Offlc*
Oatk Board o< Education

SchUdUr Rood
Oark, N.J.
574-V6O3

FULL TIME POSITION
•vsilabU for Uyowt and

it*-up in our eoMposki|
^ . n l . PuN b*«ofHi U

ctvding prolh ilMrlna. It
»«rUn«« tMcoissry. Stop In
•nTtlm« MoiMNty Him FrUay,
9 *JK to S pm to 191 out ap-
plication. Sorry, no p*ona
caHi.

tn« Atom T.blold
319 C in tn l A**.

l iKw.y , N J .

P/T DIIVIRS HUPIR
NEEDED

for n««Mtpap«r d*liv«ry Early
morning hobfi 1 or 1 days
par w»»t Coll Don* or Down

574-1200

IMS H . • . • . In

« - « CbHi. Un 1)10 t. Koa

>ia W It • S H |

c.llTottr,.!
1-IO0-34I-0I50 or

•77.4313

PART TIME
Stiueru! hourt aacli M«ok ohtt
school. Muvl )u]wo cur. Jab
sntuili in\lrucling new car-
ri«rv who have beon hired tu
deliunr H i . Alain Tabloid
Ideal for lenior ciliiont.

C i l 574-1100

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION DEPT.

General clorical, some
typing, must bo good at
detail and have good
telephone personality.
Apply in person anytimo
betwocn 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
219 Centra l Avo . ,
Rahway. Full benefits &

hospitalization.

There's
ADeal

Waiting
For You

NTHCCHSSMDS

The Star Ledger has immediate Part-
time openings for District Sales
Managers, Motor Route Carriers and
Junior Carriers.

DISTRICT SALES MANAGERS
Early morning work supervising local
carriers. llVi hours weekly, salary,
expenses and bonuses. A good car a
must.

MOTOR ROUTE CARRIERS -
Delivering papers 7 mornings per
week, approximately 1-1 Vi hours per
day. Profits, allowances and cash in-
centives. Must be 18 yrs. or older.

JUNIOR CARRIERS -
Boys and girls who are interested in
earning money, winning cash and
prizes, are needed to deliver paper

route. Must be 11 yrs. or older.
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-242-0850

or 877-4222

Wedding-
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

Hick u,, ,,u, FREE BU,dc ,o
 T ! ) f 0

A ' 0 1 " Tabloid
buying inviiations and j 219 Central Ave.
Groom's checklist. Oi>cn 9 Rahway, N.J.
am to 5 pin. MOM thru Eri 574-1200

MIWJIU «i«ron
M1IIIOTT HOTU

Varbu r«Hlwu
ROOM SERVICE

GIFT SHOP CLERK
Experienced preferred foi
obova position!. Pleotd call
for interview Monday thru
Fridoy:

301 623.0006
f . t . 6494

TEACHING
POSITIONS

• N'l-Gerlatrle Eiperlance
Part time teaching in in-
novative prouram which pre-
pares Nurses Aides for long
term caro facility. For infi
matian coll:

Claire HemphUl
(301) 661-3403

CENTIB (or
HULTH EDUCATION

P.O. Bol 1371
PIclnfUM, N.J. 07061

RN/LPN
Full and Part Time

Caring nurses needed
for L.T.C. facility. Com-
petitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits. Send
resume to:

M. Hawkridge, R.N.
KOBEIIT WOOD JOHNSON. J».

HULTH O i l ! CiMTIB
4044 Norwood Avenue
Plalnfleld, N.J. 07060

CUSTOMH SHVICE

CLERK
Full time [Mfmunent position
for mature minded person.
Applicant must bs neat,
orQuniied, possess pleasant
personality and telephone
mannar. General clerical ax-

ionce and bilingual,
English/Spanish ability would
be very helpful, Call (or ap-
pointment. .

241-1010

NATIONAL COLOR
LABS

304 W. First Av«.,
Roiell«, N.J.

An Employee Owned Company

PHOTOGRAPH*

DARKROOM
TECHNICIANS

Custom enlarging of top quali-
ty portraits, wedding candid
and commercial subjects. Ex-
perienced persons can earn
top dollar and hove financial
security working in on
employee owned company.

NATIONAL COLOR
LABS

JOfc W. First Av«.
RotelU, N.J.
241-1010

Child carcbycipcnenced Mom and
El.tbysittcr Mrals. Heleiences, I
Flt'xiblehou.s Call 9690010
Babysitting in my home fduca
tion.il & laving environment. Lunch
included. Call _ 39fr_30M
CHILD CART W/hude» area, nx
|ii:iu<uccd Mom A Sitter MoaK,
«<fi lien houn Ako ailcr school
he, in W/bfidgf> I -.chLHil 8S5-1248
Ht'i|n>pisiblo loving Mom looking to
tj.iliys.it any age child. Warm at
miuiihereCallaHerJpni 283 :2M7
I will babysit in you' home, anylime
Sat & Sun . avail, iome weekdays
Owuliaiu Liirtatcs 382 : 2SU
L*|ninoncwi childciie in my liome
lti.Ml.tast. lunch £ macks included.
Hel lu l in / Wdge aioa _ .63&7SO7

SINGLES ONLY

I HI I COPV Singles I'ublicihon
W"lc .Social A[) Vfnliiiev PO Hui
61. So I'U.nl.rld N 1.070110 _
W( hjve someone special In' those
cold Wmtef Nights' Low lates.
Match Mi l r i 494-2449

T o w C l t u i M M t l

Compulerced Income Tax Ptepara-
tion. SIS & up Call after / p.m

3820607
taXCS"1 Lake Associates Altoidabl»
Pnced Tax Picpaiation and Con
s [illation. S74-0525
Don's Income Ta» Seiwico Over 25
vis eipenence IndiuuJual O' Small
Busmoss. Call Daily, except Sunday.
9amlo5pm 201-3»2-3812
Fedoial & State Heturns Accurately
prepared in your home 17ycarsox-
penencg ^ Touret;ky. W4-8291

Alan V. Callanlar - CPA
Piolcssional Tax & Accounting Ser-
yicesJ 283-4719
INCOML TAX KLTUHNS PHEPAHEU
IN VOUH HOME BY QUALIFIED AC-
COUNTANT. OVE» 25 YEARS EX-
PERIENCE M. R O M A N 3 U - 7 1 3 8

ENTERTAINMENT

THE MUSIC CO. IB I B MUSIQ "Hot
Tunes-Cool Prices" Prol. D I s All
occasions, anymusic 541-2333

Sick ol Bonrtj Partlnr
THE MUSIC DOCTOR

Prol D ] all t>pesol music. Lights
7SO-2439.2»3-242S,3»21733

'lla«in« 3 Parly? Call W.N I C K.
Latest music-custom sound system
Low rates. Nick 926-3322

IIVEENIEHTAINMENT
JIMS ONC MAN BAND

Parlies. Weddings. All Occasions
Vocal. K/Boaid S200nile 636-S239

TRUE COLORS Band
lor all occasions

S4ISS24

LOST t, FOUND

Lost Dog. answer to APOLLO. Coll.*--
llu^ky mix. White w/blackbiown
mask RtWAHD. 396 8 U 4

Electrulyns Professional Office
1166 St. Geoftfcs Ave.. Awonel. By
appt only. Mon Sat. 85S-9085

HERUALirt
Independent Distributor. Call mti lor
(iioductsAHLEiME 272-5660
SWM 6O7 5*8" seeks SWF 56/62-
Outdoois. Muvios. Dinner. Tull infor-
mation. 1st Lutter. Reply Atom
Tabloid. P.O. Boi 1061/AVL. Rah-
way. N 1, 07065.

PSYCHIC?
DJiUw.ikiM.jir

D«v»lop Your Inner Gifts.
N»w Clones Now Storting.

CALL MAilA 354-8366

MUIS. KATI
HOIOICONt

ESTABLISHED 3? YEARS
R f A D I I A ADVBOt

• CwW - t*«jM
• Crfttmi

Special Ducount With Coupon
2355 St. G«ori« Av«.,
Rahway • 574-8693

l*IAY» to TH1 HOLY SPItIT
I4OIY WWII Voo ttwl ihi'iFy •»*'V

l l
y y

31 ijtvej. m« Itrvf^lK lo fofQiv* nnd
u»9*l »•»• Konn Hwl ol iw' l (ifl unlom*.
ou llvil m oil th . milaoti ol my I.I*

^i tMju* in tx Ihontful (D' oil tmd la

I my lo»d on*, <!•,><•

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
tieeinnms thru Artist lewis

A. Saldulti 3815976
rianii. Organ. Accordion lessons in
your homo by Vic Jismant. MA 32
yrs.oi|Kiien». l ? y S Z l
Heading & Math Tutoiing Glades
16. Ccitilied teacher.

TuloiCertilied in Special Lducation.
K-8 t. Nuisoiy School. Will tutor at
your home. J9&8

Junk UMd d i u b M u n n d tmcki.
HlfKtst pricn paid. 24 hr. towlni-

Snow plowinf.
KDtpWINC

TOOLS WANTED
.H

Von' |unk car towed away lor cish
Call anytime M2J0104

Big Savings on used par ts& cats We

buy disjbled & wiecked cars

Midi"
1UNK CADS WANTED

Junk C J I ! 1 Trucks 525 S100
7-Oay pick up Call anyti '

6M'
LIOKEL1 FLYER TRAINS
OLD/DOLLS. TIN TO«S

721 3663

WANTED

Militoria old Guns. Swordt.
Stamps. Fishing Rods

Aot> rmm •
&H-&1L4

Allan's Washer Oryel Repair Seivlce
Specialist on Whirlpool. G t . Hun-
more and on most makes & models

S74-O289. M
Professional SoivCi; on wj^hors

diycrs. gas 1 elec ranges, dish-

nashers. All maiorbrands 6 3 6 - 2 M 4

HtFHICEHATOHS Washers. Diyers

Color TVs Cood condition Will

guarantee Call 7S4-72W

A1F APPLIANCE SERVICE Relnil
Washers. Diyers, Dishwashers. Elec-
tiic Ranges. 21 yjs-e.p (19 yisuith
GEISemorsdisCDUnt. 494-0481

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Own youlDwri Jean-SpoMl-
r. Ladles Apporel. Chil-

dren's / Mutsrnity, Largo
»s. P a l i t e . DanCfl-

wear/Aerobic ur Accesiorias
e. Jordoche, Chic. Lee.
. liod. Ghana, Guest.

Calvin Klein. Sergio Vale,,,.,
tvan Picona, Lin Clotborna,
Membart Only. Gasoline.
H o a l t h U * . Ov«r 1.000
others. S14.800 to $26,900

'•mory, training, fi*tur»t,
grand opening «tc. Con open
IS dayi-

MR. MCCOMB
(404) 924-4583

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT

Tile Bathroom repaued
Hemodeled-Masoniy

Tmeiy Clagola.38M3O7.
Ceramic Tile. Bathrooms. Kitchens.
Foyers. New & Remod. Guaranteed
4 Ins. Call Michael Angelo499-7242

MpUSTAKAS 1 SON
Me and bathiooms remodeling, rej-
sonablepntes. freeest. 48&-Z195

Any carpentry work. Small lobs in-
eluded Freo£sl. 283-0604

A.I tyims of luMtiodelinu.
Alum, sidma, baths, decks,

b a sum on ts, kitchens, (lantilinu-
FftitM)sinuate^. Call Joa 63S-4244
DrywalliitsUllalion. All typosolcoil-
mU installatujivjud replacement.

• 2721490

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

I n d u s r r i u I, C o m m e r c io I

Pesid«riti{il Mo iob loo Itiy oi

too imoll Trot) Eilimote-,

574-1175

EASTERN CARPETCIEANEHS. I'rol.
Clnaneis olCaruets 1 liptiol 2 rms
and halls. »9 .9S 6U?S?»
Accent Carpet Cleaning Service J
average looms. 1 hall, lice lieodon:-

5S 725 4321

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM •IUPMOUTHMG

D4UKIIIS I IUNDS

OVII 30
irimuci

KITCHEN 1 DINETTE

AL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1050 St. Gcoif l i Ava.

382-2141

CLEANING SERVICES

WHITE-NBniGHI Bids Services
Window Clejninii, Tloor Wamnj
Jinilorial S e i v i c r $ * h * * * 3h
NJI MAINTENANCE Ollice ClVan:

in£ Duly. Weekly How Wa.m,
£ieeistimates_ 398-4446

S&S Cleaninj Seivice Homes. 01
fices. Condos. Anaitments Day oi
night. Reasonable lates Minoi
lepans also Free estimates No |ob
too small. Anytime 6BO-8487

NOME CUANING CAM

10" PtOPU ON IH( CO

(c%V.ono

>ied by you'tn men
d\. (.rti-tn-r I Pro
Home COT 'nc

24S194S

CLEANING SERVICES

HOUSE CLEANING: II you'd lik« to
have Ihe Cleanest House oi OMice in
to.n callAitieHollman 1 3 1 - W 9

FENCING I ERECTING

OIL fENCE CO «ll types1 Wood.
Chain Link Kepaiis 1 Decks FiM
Est Call BILL i l tei_5j)_m_8J*StU

riNCINO
Cltom l"»k • ullcokjrs. Custom

wooJ mod.-to-ord«r 100

iiyles C C A ^piitCa Cedof

SompUt <Nt Otl^iay
Yitit our tb4*n*m of emit lot

in* mt hMi titim*:
LIlU t WOOD HMCI CO*'-

II13 IDisiurii A..~/«
•aliwaT. N.J.
396 9311

H0OHSAN0ING
Flao'S unded I lim-.hfd natural
mdslam CallAIOuj ililtil

GARDENING t
LANOSCAPING

RON'S LANDSCAPE. Yes, We're still
•vwkinn. Topsoil. R R ties. Gradinj.
Hauling Reaj.rls28JjOt04o<0Ml

FIRIWOOO
SNOW

PLOWING
STUMP REMOVAL

24 HBS. A DAY

"JUST STUMPS"
FREE ESTIMATES

634-1318

HAULING & CLEANUP

Attics, collais. garages dean*! .
Oi^uultilcunlents fie* Est Call

Will Ijki: .ill typos of Debris,
autus. 2i lir piom()l :;HIVICI! VJ
atlic_s.etc J
CAT'S 1HUCKING Dumolitmit ol
K3M|jes. clt'jnuowofk. yards, culljis
* . h J L u ^ fullyinsurwj 388-7763
Alt Ijpes ol I m h removed. Iniuied
24 hours promt)! i«rvici. f i t s Eitt-
main . D O N n OVERPAY1 - COM
PAH£ OUR PRICES! 548 9852
GUARANUEDI to beat the Lowest

'('rices lor hauling. ClujiiiniZ Ba^e-
iri('iits._Attic_i.Vji(]i 283-0604
• Concicte " Stoittj • Dirt • Mutjl
Removal. Debits hauled J*jy. • IOQ
Soil •;.SIonc;(lel"d. R O J 5 _ 583-5885
Uiilii Mowing. Cl('jn-dps. Allies.
CelljfS. Gjr.n[es, Y.irds Cill HILL
•• ' l i iAPJiL _ _ _ _ 634J688

NEVINS MOVERS

Day or N.0Mi. Fr«« Eti
HouivKold ortd Comm4KCial
Int 8. Lie. No PMQO776

727-1120

KITCHEN
REMODELING

CABINET
FRONTS

> H*« cuilom mod* jk.»t t .J'UM't i

COUNTER TOPS
MADE » INSTALLED

We'll PHc«t
634-7261

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S RtPAIH AND INSTALLA-
1IQNS Quality h.in(lVwork I t .
carpentry, lufmishing. (iccoi.itmi;,

• a^si s I jJ o^ty ou J se I f e^ 634^259
Bjlhtoom Tile Ripj in . Hp^lue IOOM*
!ilus. rcit'outinu. caulking. Cill Hiclt
alter Spm _Jf6y?? ' .

"" RES) IMPfUMMENlS
Dsmts/attics remodeled. Colnnts.
D.iinNtijJ.pjnolmt.clc Lie. No 747
[tee «11 mains ??3;22H
lana'i Hiissicro Homo liiii)iove-
ments. Siding. Painting, Decks,
{[alh^AddiJ liisJVes|_ 352^7396
Appliances HISIJIUHJ. W.ill o êns,
Hangcs. Washers, Dishwasher, fat-
ba£B disposals, Sinks. New faucets
i. Hot Water Heaters Sub IIHOIS &
M t M i « * Pi«:«JlQb_ 634-7261
Kitchens. Uslhs & B merits Reniutl-
cled Also Replacement Windows &
Gen Repairs, f / lnsr /est541-mo

PAINTING 4
DECORATING

SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING
SIEVE'S Painting Iiil /E»l. Low

latMi^cs l J1J - I 911 or566:M«7
Piiinllnj. INI'EXT VisolEnc Real
Rales, lico psl D.,,1 IS1-S900
«lt.14:40 pm. 925I5J76

fainting Enpenenccd. liitoioi^Cn
lunijr. VERV REASONABLE. I iceEsI
fullms ?Ur.ans s»c. I M - 9 2 3 4
Hank's Painting. I n ! / t i t . f f e e 1st'
A»BiajeRoomS.lb 636 3161

PAPER HANGER

PAINTING

Inteitor awl i>t«ior

CAU STIVE 614-6157
•OMMD INSUIID

JOHN'S
PAINTIH0

ixmm* — wmioit
WAUP«HI a. wwiiIT. caapiNTM. toor

i irAm. Gvnms
ran annum

PtIASI CAU, ]74 00(7
AU CAIU AMSWUID
IO VIAK IN TNI A«IA

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Caimine sPainting. 3aieiagBrooms
S I 3 9 lnlenor/£»ter ior Free
E s n r r u t M _ ; WW
H A M Painting Intenor/E»tenor
riraEitimate TOM 54J-C51
oi JOHN 39^1266
Hicks Pjinling-lntiiiii>/E>te>iil>
Eieti Estimates Call atter 6 p m

1IUW

PLUMBING & HEATING

LENH>'S PIUM8ING I HEATING
Eriifiiiuricy suwer cleaning Plumb-
ing t llfalinu Ri-pans Eioe Ejl. Hot
WatefHeateis. Sump Pumps Lenny
CIIBCI). SUIelic no 62)95'4-O4JO

SEWII (AT

24 HR. SEWER S. DRAIN
CLEANING SERVICE

7 DAY WEEK
HO EXTRA CHARGE

NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 1
HOLIDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

CAU 24J-I5I9

PLUMBING
I HEATING

• ixripT I I P A U B a Air.
• 1ATH X (IT. INnAUID

• HOT WATII, ITtAM
NIAI1NC STSTIMJ

• WATII MIATIB
• SIWII £ DUIN ClIAKIMC

24 Nr. A m . S»c.
hralst. Ir.tlc H. 1111
634-O3S4 J I I 6671

PLUMBING & HEATING

Expert plumhing i, hi-atmt repjirb
Water htijteis. ijrjiri cleaning Stjtt?
lie Call CjfiCjtos 38Z-1785
J W ' Uittii Contractor—Plumbing.
inpaii "jinks, drams, tubs, toilt'ti.
Fully insured Freo Est 750-8800

MOUSTAKAS&SON
Tile jnd bathroomsiemodelin,!, 'c.i
wnablep_nces/(i_eesst. 486 21^5

SMALL IOBBER

Handyman Balhrooms. Kitchtins.
Base'nerits. Attici Small lobi also
E m estimates S49-1073

M0UIKGB» EXPERIENCED MEN
BinENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

2*1-9791

C & I Upholstumrs Kilchiin ttiairs
ii!Ci)yi!ii-'ii Oinottns. bojt cushions
>'ickuudcliveiy. TmcEsJ 549^5414
" ' ' ^ ' L i i " *
GRAPHIC DESIGN ADVERTISING

PEN GRAPHICS J 2 W 9 7 3

Prnfossion.il llusirmss Work deni: in
my honii-1 PL'SUIIIIJS, Lettois. Cal
culus woik. I'llinn Tyiiinu luttnis &
i3iiw.!lop.;s "Don't take youl woik
hum.! with you (ii*e it to inn " Hî as
iat«s. C.iil9.iin5pm 3 5

MIKE'S SNOWBLOWER
REPAIR SERVICE
73V Joqu.i Av...

Roh-oy, N.J.
* TIM* Up

" Oil Chang* I Grtaf iob
• »too\it

381-5690

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

Nc«l an Electiician' Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie Bus Peimit No 57.16
38! 0855 II
RodiiiiliL-; Eloctncal Contractor
Licnnsi'iJ f. Honded No 3tl94 No|ob
loosnull 636-3297

John W Pjuhkas
No |oti too small License No 4283

MIL) ILRSEV ELLCIRIC
Ininitidialn lesponsi;. Tint! esl
LiccnsB^o_6!120 7S384H-

AMP Electric Inc. Residential. In- "
dltstnal. Commtiicial Lie. No.7532
riMEst 201-753-2O69
JOHN R. MASY Eli'dncil Contiactoi
llusincss liconse No WJ74. Day
EyejiiiiB 499 9762
BET. Eltctiic, Inc. Cuntial llulinu
jr. An Conditioning Jt Eleclnc Soi-
vicc Wr install hiimidiliius 1 An
cleaners. Hebale olleis Dondecj/ In-
SI I I IK I . I IC No7<» 5 U 9 3 7 9

ALLPHASlfllCTHIC
C O M » N « , INC.

Lie. Bus. P«rmit »83<4. No
job too smoll. Sp«cioliting in
home impiowvmenl i, lerv.ee
uporoding. Will wwk we«k-
• ndfc & awenings at no cxtru
colt. D.T i I 4 J 0 1 J 3 , l » . . .

_ _ _ _ _ " • " - * •

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commercial.

Ursiitrri.uil
Insured & (londeil
14 Htm S.fvk>
' * • • l i t_Mt«i

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S TV SI RVICE I ip sen
for 20 yil Reas lates Dayl and
E>es 4 » 4 O J 9 » i ; ; 6

f NI:W

A,A

SPECIAL SERVICES
SOP A CHAIR
•12 388-5280 *6

LAGGING SfAl BOITOMS
MfnUIH IN VOI1W HOME

'".CHINOS HI r u n
NEW LINING KiVJ
MIAVY WlBHiNG

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING' U ••'[•Mm) Its 1
: BEFORE U HAUL

GlWH i n 1) U)M H MJv.'

Sterling Express Moving
& BtiUvatv St^k.* —

549-MOV.

WANTADS
really sell

M. OIOIOAMO
PLUMItHC 1 HIAIIHC

634-9190
COMMIT! HIAIINO STST1W

1 SOItIB i l P U C l M I M I
Sluii l i l . m . No SI 7

fi.».. Eilimoi«s fully Insured
WOOOtllDG!

STUMP
&TREE

^REMOVAL

CAROLS LANDSCAPE
UAHWAV

574-0861

Religious News

Don't miii placing your Clanified,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
wtiL'fi telephoning your ad

574-1200

Healthful dishes
can be delicious

Main people believe iliat
heallhl'LiI aHikini: Jeinands
cotnpliealeil recipes, strange
inyreLlieiiis. aiut ilishes ihai
are Lastless. Nm so.

The newest edition ol' the
.-\jlierican Institute tor
C aiicer Research (AIC'RI
ciuikhook '" An Ounce Ot
lJi'c\cntitin.' pills ihai no
lion to rest.

This recently published
last volume ol the lour
volume series oilers a varie
l\ of lasiv, easil\ prepared
recipes. /\ l l tneei ilieiar\
guidelines lor lower risk
Al t 'R rccomntends.

lliere are recipes for a
full range of foods from ap !
peti/ers to desserts. The
cookbook offers a wide
variety of entree surges-
lions. One section is full of
meatless main dishes. I he
book follows the Institute's
dietars recommendations
for less fat and higher con
sumpt ion of f r i t hs ,
vegetables and whole grain
products. It offers many
suggestions on how to take
favorite recipes and revise
them for lower fat content
and fewer calories.

Dishes such as linked
onion tings, scallops in a
pocket, chicken with cur-
rant sauce, spinach-ricotta
lasagna or spiced pumpkin
fro/en yogurt, offer a
healthy menu variety. Their
focus is on less fat and
fewer calories, bin more
fiber ami \ itainms A and C
Ihe recipes are easy to
prepare, but even picky
eaters will find them attrac-
tive.

The American Institute
for Cancer Research is a na-
tional cancer organization
which provides educational
programs to teach con-
sumers how to lower cancer
risk through proper diet and
nutrition. I lie Institute also
funds cancer research on
the relationship , between
*liel and cancer.

An Ounce of Prevention
is a four-volume cookbook
series, with each spiral
bound volume offering
recipes for foods most readi
ly available in each season
of Ihe year. The recipes pro-
vided each include a listing
of fat and calorie content,
as well as preparation time
and convenient syjnhols lor
costs, entertaining and time
needed. The recently
published " la l l Volume"
now completes Ihe set of
Winter. Spring and Summer
volumes previously publish
oil..

Copies of any of the four
volumes are available for a
donation of $6 per volume.
Order hy writing to the
American Institute for
Cancer Research, I>cpt. CU.
Washington. DC. 20069.

Specify which volume is"
wauled — fall, winter, spr-
ing or summer.

Hospital gets
new equipment
from Kiwi Club

A piece of lifesaving
i_'i|iiipnient which can
reslure .1 hcurthcal to its
nornwil rhythm has ->iwcti
inirchasecl for Children's
Specialized Hospital with a
donation of $6,000 from
the New Jersey Kiwi Club.

The club raised the
money by conducting a lun-
cheon and fashion show at
the Headquarters Plaza
Hotel in Morristown.

The eciiiil'ma". called
Jefihrilator. is a device used
lurinii cardiac arrest when
here is a disturbance or

cessation of heart beat.
Together wilh other resus-
citaiion measures, it is
essential in restoring heart

The device stimulates the
heart with a strong electric
current thai is passed
throiti:h the patient's heart
In application of two elec-
inule paddles applied 10 the
chest.

Ihe Kiwi Club conducts
a Iimil raising event for
Chi ldren's Specialized
Hospital every two years.
The recent luncheon and
fashion show was the
fourth such benefit coor-
dinated by the group. To
dale over 5.25.000 has'been
raised by the Kiwi Club for
Chi ldren 's Special ized
Hospital.

. The Club has been active
for over 20 years, according
to club treasurer Nancy
Linde. The club pledged
support to the Children
Specialized Hospital.

l inde. of South Orange,
said the club's unusual
name was coined by a group
of flight attendants who
have married and stopped
working to care for their
newborn children.

The club now includes at-
tendants who still fly but re-
tains the K i w i name
"liecausc it is cute and cat-
chy." Mosl of the club's
members throughout the
stale are retired American
Airlines flight attendants.

Linde said that the club is
grateful for the cooperation
of Jalm of Millburn, whose
fashions were featured in
the fundraising fashion
show and who donated the
services of professional
models for the event.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyierian Church's worship and programs
arc open to people of every race, cullure and nationality.
The Rev. Robert Beach Cunningham. Interim Pastor,
will conduct morning worship services at 11 a.m. Sunday.
Feb. 8. Church School for all ages starts at 9:30 a.m. A
iijpcrviseiL-crib room for infants and young children is
available during worship services.

Rev. Cunningham's sermon will be "Who Are The
Laity?" The church choir will sing under the leadership of
Robert Stasiak. Director of Music and Organist.

Meetings during the week:
Friday, Feb. 6, The Rahway Women's Club will

meet in Fellowship Hall. Refreshments will be served at
noon. The meeting will start at 1 p.m. A representative
from Merrill Lynch will speak on "How To Gel The Best
On Your Money." Mrs. Albert C. Koehler is President.

Pastor Nominating Committee (P.N.O will meet at
the Church at 7 p.m. The committee is conducting a"
search for a new permanent pastor.

Sunday. Feb. 8, the worship and Music Committee
will meet in the parlor after morning worship services.

Monday, Feb. 9, Cadet Troop No. 756, Girl Scouts,
will meet from 7 to 8 p.m. in the Scout Room. Leaders arc-
Barbara McLaren and Barbara Ferrando.

Tuesday, Feb. 10 Choir Rehearsal will be held at 7
p.m. in the Guild Room, led by Robert Stasiak, Director
and Organist; Junior Troop No. 1051, Girls Scouts, will
meet from 7-8:30 p.m. in the Scout Room; leaders are I-d.
na Solomon and Diane Lewis.

Wednesday. Feb. I I , Union County Probation
Department interviews conducted at 2:30 p.m. by Larry
Hamman in the Scout Room; Circle Lydia, Women's
Association, will meet at 8 p.m. at the home of Jackie
Hanson.

Thursday, Feb. 12, The Session will meet at 7:30
p.m. at the Church. Rev. Cunningham is the Moderator.

Friday, Feb. 13, The Pastor Nominating Committee
(P.N.C.l will meet at 7 p.m. at the Church.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

On Sunday. Feb. 8, the 11 a.m. Family Worship Ser-
vice and Message will be conducted by the Pastor, the
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be presented by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
Adult-supervised Nursery Care is available for infants
and young children. Church School and the Adult Bible-
Class will convene at 9:15 a.m., followed by coffee and
Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m.

Thursday. Feb. 5. The Fair Workshop will meel_
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. al the church; Senior Choir will*
rehearse al 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 9, mixed league bowling at 6:30 p.m.;
women's bowling at 9 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 10, The United Methodist Men will
hold their monthly dinner meeting and program at 6:30
p.m. in Asbury Hall.

Wednesday, Feb. 11, The Finance Meeting will he
held at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF CLARK

Main Worship Service will be at 11 a.m. Sunday.
Feb. 8. Evening service will be at 6 p.m. Sunday School
will begin at 9:45 a.m. for children, youth and mentally
handicapped, and for adults al 10 a.m. Children's Church
will begin at 11 a.m.

Meetings during the week:
Tuesday, Feb. 10, 10 a.m., Ladies Fisher's Club &

Fellowship. Wednesday, Feb. I I . Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.; Thursday, Feb. 12, Visitation, 7 p.m.; Satur-
day, Feb. 13, Visitation, 10 a.m. transportation can be ar-
ranged by calling the church at 574-1479. Nursery care
will be provided al all services.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

The pastor is Dr. Frank Papandrea.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
x The Revercrjd William Frank Brosend will preach at

the First Baptist Church of Rahway, Feb. 8. Worship is at
9:45 a.m. The Choir, under the leadership of Mrs.
Deborah L. Klimm. Director of Music, will sing an an-
them. Child care for young children is provided
throughout the morning in the nursery.

Christian Education program is al 11 a.m. There are
classes for all age groups in the study of the faith.

The Naomi Circle will meet at 1 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
5 at the home of Mrs. Jean Truse.

Choir rehearsal is at 7 p.m. Thursdays, in the Choir
Room.

Members of the First Baptist Church invite you to
worship God with them. There is a place for you in this
American Baptist fellowhip. We are located on the corner
of Elm and Eslcrbrook in Rahway.

Z ION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAIIWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sun-
day, Feb. 8.

Sunday School begins al 9:15 a.m. Fellowship meets
at 9:30 a.m. Confirmation Class also will meet at 9:15
a.m.

Meetings during the week:
Thursday. Feb. 5 — Women's Sewing Group, al 10

a.m.
Monday, Feb. 9 — Church Council Meeting. 7:30

p.m.
Wednesday. Feb. 10 — Social Ministry Meeting, 12:30

p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service is at 10:30 a.m. Sunday.

Feb. 8 conducted by the Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. Sun-
day School and Bible Hour for all ages arc at 9:15 a.m.

Scheduled meetings: Wednesday, Feb. 4, Dialog
Evangelism, 8 p.m.; Thursday, Feb. 9, Bible Hour, 8 p.m.;
Monday, Feb. 10, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.; Chris-
tian Education and Sunday School, 8 p.m.; Tuesday. Feb.
11. Choir, 8 p.m.

< FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Boy Scout Sunday will be observed Feb. 8 during
morning worship at 10:30 a.m. The Reverend Robert C.
Powlcy will conduct worship, assisted by members of Boy
Scout Troop 47. The Westminster Choir under the direc-
tion of James W. Musacchio will present a special an-
them. A l the organ will be Fayr Wilder.

Child care is provided during worship for infants and
children to those in second grade. Following the
Children's Sermon, the youth, sitting as a group, will be
excused to go to the Child Care Room for a supervised
program. Older youth are urged to sit with their parents.

The Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide
classes for those in kindergarten to adult study. At 11:30
a.m. the Boy Scouts of Troop 47 will sponsor the Coffee
Fellowship Hour in Davi* Fellowship Hall immediately
following worship. At 11:30 a.m., the Worship & Music
Committee of Session will hold its monthly meeting, and
al 11:35 a.m. the Celebration Bell Ringers will hold
rehearsal.

Meetings of the week:
Today, Feb. 5. Cub Dens 3 and 4 and Tiger Cubs

meeting. 4 and 7 p.m.. res|>cctively. First Presbyierian
Bell Ringers rehearse al 6:30 p.m. .in the Music Room.
The Westminster Choir convenes, 8 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 6, Girl Scout Troop 716 meeting. Davis
Hall. 7 p.m.

Saturday. Feb. 7, Boy Scout Troop 47 holds its 60th
anniversary dinner, Davis Hall, in the evening. Alcoholics
Anonymous Group meeting. 7:30 p.m., Squicr Gym-
nasium.

Monday. Feb. 9, Girl Scout Troop 401 meets. 6:30
p.m.. third floor. Al 7 p.m.. Girl Scout Troop 1235 meets
in Davis Hall. Cub Committee meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Boy
Scout Room.

Tuesday. Feb. 10. ladies gather for their weekly
workshop, 10 a.m.. church library. Cub Den meeting,
4:30 p.m.. and Boy Scout Troop 47 meeting, 7:15 p.m..
Scout Room.

Wednesday. Feb. I I . 5 p.m.. Confirmation-
Comniissioning Class meeting, church library. Girl Scout
Troop 9 at 6:30 p.m., and Webelos at 7 p.m. The Steward-
ship and Interpretation Comm. will meet at 7:30 p.m. and
the Church & Society Committee meeting at 8 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of West Grand
Ave. and Church St.

OSCKOI.A PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF CLARK

The Rev. S. Timothy Prctz will preach al 10 a.m.
Sunday. Feb. 8 al the Osceola Presbyterian Church ser-
vice of worship. Fellowship hour follows.

Church school classes for all ages are provided each
Sunday at 9 a.m. An Old Testament Survey Course is
held each Sunday from 9-9:50 a.m. and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
with Rev. and Mrs. Pretz as team teachers. The course
covers one book of the Bible each week of class. Al l arc
welcome.

On Sunday. Fell. 8. the Confirmation Class will meet
with Rev. Prelz. then go to the home of Mrs. Ellen Lenox
for dinner. The class's regular meeting will follow. The
class will leave for dinner at 4:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 5, activities: 9 a.m.. Bible study on
hook of 2 Peter; 3:45 p.m., Junior choir rehearsal; 7:30
p.m., Sea scouts in fellowship hall; 8 p.m., Chancel choir
rehearsal: 8:30 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous, which also
meet Friday, Feb. 6 at 1 p.m.

Board of deacons meets at the church. 7:30 p.m.,
Monday. Feb. 9.

Osceola Youth Group meets from 7-8:30 p.m.. Tues-
day, Feb. 10, at the church. On this same evening Circle-
No. 3 meets at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Walter Hill,
127 E. 10th St., Linden.

The Oseeola Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday through Friday each week from 9-11:15 a.m.
and 12:45-3 p.m., under the direction of Mrs. Thomas
Walsh. Community registration for classes beginning in
September will be held Monday. Feb. 9. from 7-8:30 p.m.
for three-year-olds, and Wednesday, Feb. I I from 7-8
p.m. for four-year-olds at (he Osceola Church.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Al the 11 a.m. Worship Service. Sunday. Feb. 8. The
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr.. pastor, will deliver the ser-
mon. Music will be presented by the Men's Chorus under
the direction of Percival Tate. Organist is Mrs. Vera
Bergen. Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30
a.m. The Rev. James Ealey. pastor of the Second Baptist
Church, Rahway, will be the guest preacher al Ihe 7:30
p.m. Evening Worship Service, accompanied by a choir
and members of the congregation.

Meetings during the week: Sunday. Feb. 8, New
Believers and Refresher Course. 6:30 p.m.. Prayer
Meeting, at the Church, 8 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 9, Youth Choir Rehearsal and
NAACP, 7 p.m.; Gospel Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 10, Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 11, Bible Study and Trustee Board,

7:30 p.m., Stewardess Board "B," 8 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH TORAI1 OF RAIIWAY
Rahway Hebrew Congregation Temple Beth Torah

announces its schedule of activities for the week of Feb.
512:

Thursday, Feb. 5: Morning services at 7 a.m.
Friday, Fen. 6: Late Friday evening services at 8:30

p.m. Rabbi Rubenslein will conduct the services and
preach; Tlazzan Slernbcrg will chant the liturgy. Oneg
Shahhos will be held in the fiirchwood Room aflcr the ser-
vices.

Saturday, Feb. 7: Morning services al 9 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 8: Morning services at 8:30 a.m.
Monday, Feb. 9: Morning services at 7 a.m.
Thursday. Feb. 12: Morning services at 7 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Worship is at 11 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 9 wilh the pastor
Rev. Carl Blenkin preaching. A nursery is provided for
young children. Church School is at 9:30 a.m. Adult Bible
Class meets at 9:30 a.m.

Mcclings during the week:
Wednesday. Feb. I I . the Administrative Council

meets at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 14, the Adult Fellowship will meet at

6 p.m. for a covered dish supper and a program, "Love,
American Style."

KING REMEMBERED...In tribute to Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr.. Mrs. Paula Brax^on's kindorgarton classes at
Roosevolt School held a party to colobrato his birthday
The a.m. class is shown at top Back row. loft to right.
aro Meaghan Copoland. Molissa Edwards. Gregory
DtMoo. Guadalupo Hernandez. Nateesha Harper.
Allison Chaillot, Samuol Shiploy. ar.d Eamon Kinsman
Center row, left to right, are Anioka Southern, Henther
Fennessy. Dana Sides. Akshay Yadava, Michael Welch.
Vanessa Ortiz, and Shaun Pack. Front row, lelt to right,
aro Mark Fagan, Omar Wilks. Eliso Rosenhek. and
Kelsey Marsh. The p.m. class is shown below Back
row, left to right, are Daniel McGralh, Walter- Rafalko,
Lakeesha Nettlngam, Victoria Johnston, Rachaol.
Welch, Jonathan Tucker, Sharon Goldner, Ailotha
Levorrot. and Kathryn Klawunn. Center row, loft to
right, are Nicole Grablachoff, Kristen Weichel. Colleen
Wysocki. Kristin Kablis, Michael Corso, and Kristio
HUrst. Front row, loft to right, aro Tasha Hughes.
Christophor Vacho, Michael Napurano, and Gregory
Baker.

Hoty Name Society
slates breakfast

A Communion breakfast
will he held Mar. 8 by the
St. John the Apostle Holy
Name Society at Clark
VFW Post 7363. 6 Broad-
way. Clark, after the 9 a.m.
mass in the church in Clark-
Linden.

'The Rev. Stephen
Kopacz will he the guest
s|ieaker. Father Kopacz is
chaplain/teacher al Essex
Catholic Boys High School
in East Orange and
weekend assistant at St.
John Ihe Apostle Church.

Thomas Winters will be
loaslniastei.

The Rev. Alfonso M. Ar
minio. Pastor of St. John'>
and Spiritual Moderator o
ihe Holy Name Society, wil
give the invocation and the
Benediction.

Tickets will he S3 I'o
young men under 14. am!
$5 for adults.

Poor prizes will In
awarded. For more infor
tnalion call Frank Ma/ur
381 7565.

Make Today Count
sets next meeting

Union County Make To-
day Count, a mutual sup
port group for people wilh
life threatening illness, and
their family members,
friends and health care pro
fessionals. will hojd its next
meeting at the Casano
Community Center. 314.
Chestnut Street. -iR<fc>ejlc
Park on Monday. February
0 at 7:30 p.m." ~"

" I h e meeting provides
people with the opportunity
io meet with others who are
experiencing Ihe same feel-
ings — fear. joy. sadness,
etc.." noted Mike Mauri.
Chairperson of the Chapter.
"It is such a relief to talk lo
.onieone else who really
turns and understands,
low you are feeling."

The meetings are O|ien to
ny Union County resident;
here is no fee.

Meetings are held the se
ond Monday evening of

:ach month from 7:30 lo
):30 p.m. and ihe fourth
Sunday afternoon of each
noinh from 3 to 5 p.m. at
he Casano Community
[.'enter. The Center is
iarrier-1'ree and accessible
:o the handicapped.

For further information,
or directions, call the
Center at 245(1666.

Cenaclo retreat
"Developing Personal

discernment," a three day
resident program will he
held at the ftcnacle Retreat
House. 411 River Rd..
lighland Park, Feb. 13-15.

Sr. Rita Anne Houlihan, in-
ternationally known retreat
director and lecturer, will
conduct ii.

For information and
reservations, call 249X100.

Did You Know?
A car that shifts manual

ly has been estimated to gel
an average of two miles
more per gallon of gas ihan
a car with automatic shift.

WORD of GOD

Thoro shall not bu
found iifnong you any
OMU that makoth h(u son
or hl3 daughtor to p;isn
Ihrouuh thu flru, of that
uaoth divination, or an
obynrvor ol limos. or an
onchantor, or a witch,

Or a charmor. or a
con suit of with familiar
spirit:;, or a wizard, or u
rmcromancor.

For all that (Jo Ihmwt
thinns ani .in abornin.i
tion unto Iho Lord and
buciiu so of (host?
ah"minalions thu Lord
thy God dnlh drivo thorn
out from btrforo tho«

i the (-f|tiivalt>nt ol :i complete MHKJKHIS enryrlnperli.i tn mi.
! m.iMfi ii'fon-ncp edition Wilh Ihe mo-,I be.iulitul n.ulileil Inml

K) ''v»'< pl.iced on the Holy Scnpliift". *

Protestant - King Jnmtis version Cilhultr - The New Aim:ric;in

ORDERS MAY BK PICKEO UP AT

Atom Tabloid
11* Cotral AMUIM

. N.J. 070*5
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC 8 FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS-CRUISES

RAIL

NO SEWVICE CHAUGE fOW

• . C a . d i

'381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

KAMWAY

WASHER
&

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTEOUS

4 LOCAL SERVICE
N,, S.-r vii i' I lu!U||.
I Vi'iinirs An- ,',Vjii.-

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

Chimney
Fires

Take Lives.

499-0380
Fire Safe Chimney Sweeps

TALKING
PICTURES

by Steven D. Smith

Radio Days

'"Radio Days" is Woody Allen's loving homage to the
glorious days of radio entertainment. 1( is a highly per-
sonal film basal on his experiences of growing up in
Kockaway. N.Y. during World War I I . In those days the
radio was the all encompassing addiction that television is
today to millions ot Americans. In those days the radio
stirred imaginations with what was heard. Like when
heroes like Biff Baxter and 'The Masked Avenger' buttled
the Axis and induced their adolescent audience, to save
their scrap iron. One of their most avid listeners was Little
Joe. lactually Allen as a youth, played by a precocious
Setb Greenl.

This much too brief film la scant 'JO min.l is actually a
series of anecdotes retold through the eyes of the enrap-
tured Joe. In those innocent days the radio offered escape
for everyone in Joe's overcrowded household. For bis
'rough' yet soft heaneil Dad. the radio offered the smart
alecky " W h i / Kids" program. And while M o m was clean-
ing up the dirty dishes, ibe ritual of tuning in to the
bourgeois "Breakfast with Irene and Roger" show was a
convenient means of escape in her unfulfilled life.

Meanwhile as Uncle Abe anil his wile Colic argued
over the popular ventriloquist ("lie's on radio, how do
you know his lip's aren't moving?"l. Little Joe's cousin
lUithie imitated the exotic mood of Carmen Miranda
shamelessly in front of her mirror. But perhaps (he.most
pathetic of the cohiic lot was the unlucky in love Aunt
Bea who is played by the wonderfully funny anil touching
Dianne Wiest. ;.

Writer/Director Allen also shows thai the radio provid-
ed a source of escape lor Ibe resilient. Such was the case
for the dipsy Sally. iMia Farrowl. Once a used and abused
hat check girl, she rises to ibe lop of the airwave heap as a
gossip columnist. Miss Furrow plays the naively am
bilious Sally; this beautiful actress proves once again she-
is a revelation under the guidance of Director Allen. Her
diction hilariously ranges from sophisticated lion vivant
to back alley Hrooklynese with ihe greatest of ease.

I he genius ol Allen's direciion is evident throughout,
as in beautiful set piece scenes like Ihe one in which Little
Joe is taken on a trip to the majeslic Radio City Music
Hall.

Director Allen employs ihe lovely, melancholic song.
" I f You Are But A Dream" as a musical backdrop that
suggests the utter surrender the youth experiences on his
trip lo ibis place of dreams.

"Radio Days" closes with ihe New Year's celebration
of 1444. li is here that Wood\ Allen literally tip'1, his hat
to this nostalgic. In gone era. I his closing scene, like the
ones preceding il, is a gem. and ii is we. the audience, who
should lip our hais to Woody Allen for presenting us with
yet another solid and entertaining motion picture.

Call In Your

Ad
Today

5741200

40 0 0

'T9 and novfor
domestic cars

in any condition

M0TOHS-RADIAT0HS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR ENDS-DSED TIDES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 LEESVIllE AVf. 8AHWAY

i s INMlN-iVlHfl

PUBLIC NOTICU

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lh.it

J.J.H. Construction Co. o[ 719
B.-ivrlv Reid. R.ihu;.iy, N.J. h.«
flL'd .in .ippllc.itlon u/lth the Bo.ud
o( Adjustment o( the City ol
R.ihw.iy for rvvLfW <»nd approval ol
,i Site pUn covering low 1,3, '1 ,nui
5. Block 629, Tan Alias ol the Cits,
of Hahw.iy ,ind a request (or ,i
variance lo permit the construction
of .»n addition to the existing
hulldlnij now uxlstini] on the ahove
mentioned lots.

Thu Board of Adjustment will
hold a public heaitno, to consider the
appl icat ion In the Councl
Chambers. City Hall, City Hal
Pla^a. Rahu/ay. New Jersey
'Tuesday evening. February 17
1987, 7:30 P.M., or as soor
thereafter as the Secretary'*
GaletuJar will penult.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition li-
the said application, at the propei
lime.

The application and all pertinent
data .lie on III,' In Ihe oHIce ol the
Clerk ol the Board. In the City Hal]
and may be examined duiini
leuular business hours.

.I..I.R Construction Co.,
applicanl

719 Beverly Hoai:
Hahway. N J

11 -/!">/H7 Fee: $23.56

CraftMarket
invites artists

Artisans from through
out Union County, who
work in such diverse craft
media as wood, glass,
l ea ther , f i b e r , m e t a l ,
ceramics and mixed media,
are invited to submit slides
of their work for profes-
sional judging for possible
showing ut the nationally
recognized M o r r i s town
CraftMarket.

This year's CraftMarket,
Ibe 11 tli annual show spon-
sored by the Kiwanis Club
of Randolph, will be held
Oct. 9 1 1 at the National
( iuard Armory in Mor-
ristown.

Deadline for entries is
April 1.

A special screening com-
mittee will select about 150
exhibitors for the exciting,
juried craft show based on
the slides of their work.

laich year, the prestigious
Morristown Craf tMarket
attracts more than 12,000
crafts enthusiasts and col-
lectors because of the high
quality of exhibitors' work.

Ihe application fee is
$15.

Tor further information
and an application form,
write Michael and Barbara
l-'cno, Morristown Craft-
Market, P.O. Box 2.105 R,
Morristown, 07960.

Did You Know?

Cincinnati, Ohio sot its
name from a benevolent
fraternal organization. The
Cincinnati, set up after the
Revolunlary War and nam-
ed for a legendary Roman
hero. The governor of the
territory in whjch the city
lay was president of the
society.

QUALITY

G32 BouJevar

Slipcovers
'169"

• Sol.l _ . • „ , .].,„>,.„.
• '1 Ch.urs — J .„.)„......
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• (Xvrlocli
- Fltk'd Ann ProU'Ctor,

Reupholstery
'485°°

• Sol.. c,r 2 Ch..irs
• Ni'W Cushion.1.
• Pickup tic [VIxA-rv
• Gnnpk'l.! Joli

In i)u,.n..i 30 V<in

3-41-2975

SATORS 2£
d. Kcnilwojih •—ii |.

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
• Reupholstery
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds
• New Furniture . •
• Carpets Si

Draperies
" • Refill Old

Cushions

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai

Anciela Donato ol 70 Rudolph
Avenue, Hahway, N.J.. has filed .in
application vjlth the Board of
Adjustment of the City of Railway
for review and approval of A Site
Plan coverint) lots 17-A and 22-A-l,
block .W0. fax Aths of Hie City of
Rahway and requests for variances
to permit the erection of a building
to house a tjarane and office and
conduct on the said lots the sale of
automobiles.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public heariny to consider the
application in the Council
Chambers, City Hall. City Hall
Pla-Ka, Rahway, New Jersey,
Tuesday evenlntj, February 17,
19H7. 7:30 P.M.. or as soon
thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will penult.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition lo
the said application at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board In Hie City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Angelo Donato,
applicant

70 Rudolph Avenue
Railway. N.J. 07065

It-2/5/87 Fee: $23.56

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BF.VERAGF.
CONTROL

Take notice that application has
been made" to Municipal Board ol
Alcoholic Bewraije Control of The
City of Rahway to transfer to Joan
H. Mills tic Louis R. Plrone Iradlncj
as IMO's House for premises
located at 1482-86 Main St.,
Rahway, Ihe Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License No.
2013 33 022003 1482 86 Main St.
Inc., trading as Casey's for the
premises located al 1482-86 Main
St., Rahway.

Objections. If any, should be
made immediately In writinn to:
Francis R. Senltowsky of City of
Rahway

Joan 11. Mills Ji Louis R. Plrone
1402 Main Street, Railway

21 2/5. 2/12/87 Fcv: $27.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

John La GuardLi of 1675 Briduy
St., Rahway, N.J , 0701)5 has filed
.in application with Ihe Board of
Adjustment of the City of Rahway
for tevlew and approval of a Site
Plan coverini.i lots 7. 17 and 42.
block 19. Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahway and a request (or a
variance to penult the erection of an
addition to Ihe existing yara*]*; now
erected on the above mentioned
lots

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application, In the Council
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey.
"Tuesday evenlnii. February 17.
1987, 7:30 P.M., or as soon
thereafter as the Secretary's
Calendar will permit.

You may appeal in person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at Ihe proper
time.

'The application and all pertinent
dala are on file In the olflce of the
Cleik of the Boaid, In the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

John La Guardla.
applicanl

1675 Bridge Street
Rahway, N.J. 07065

It-2/5/87 Fee: $23.56

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOSEPH W. ORR,

Deceased
Purusanl lo the order of ANN P.

CONTI, Surrogate of tlw County of
Union, made on the 30th day of
January. AD. 1087, upon the ap
plication of Ihe undesigned, as Ex-
ecutor of the estate of said deceas-
ed, notice 1* heieby given to the
cieditors ol said deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or affir-
mation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within six months (or tho date of
said order, or they will be forever
baned Irom prosecuting or recover-
ing the same against tlw subscribe

Wlllla R. Kruse, Executor
64 Berkley Ave.

Colonki, N.J. 07067
Fee: $12.40

"If you want to know what a man is really like, take
notice how ho acts when ha loses monoy."

New England Proverb

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
"The Friendly Progressive Bank"

Established"! 851

COMPAHATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

ASSETS
Cash on Hand and In

Banks
U.S. Gou't.

Securities
Municipal Bonds
OtherBonds
Real Estate Mortgage

Loans #
G.N.M.A. Mortgage

Back Securities
Collateral Loans
Other Loans
Furniture tic Fixtures
Banking Premises
Interest Accrued on

Investments
Other Assets

LIABILITIES
Savings Deposits
Checking Deposits
Other Demand

Deposlls
Other Liabilities

NET WORTH
Other Surplus tic

Reserves
Addition to Surplus lie

Reserve
'Total Surplus &

Reserves
Total Liabilities &

Net Worth
Accounts

Dec. 31, 1986

$ 1,866.600.00

34.150,283.00

5.451,259.00
34,991.318.00
58.194.044.00

5.487,412.00
957,704.00

6.962,193.00
205,372.00
910.816.00

2.293.014.00
68.687.00

Dec. 31, 1985

$ 2,662.73100

41.311.068.00

2,646.424 00
ly.W6.029 00
53,102.921 00

932.557.00
3,065.897.00

62.240 00
929,223.00

2 238,581.00

_ _ p
$151.538,702.00 $126,998,908.00

$130,410,172.00 $110,727,615.00
8,653.894.00 6,551,815.00

542.441.00 488,298.00
1.209,905.00 794.703.00

$140,816,412.00 S11S.S62.-131 00

8,436.477.00

2.285,813.00

7.316.41900

1.120,058 00

10.722,290.00 8,436,477.00

$151,538,702.00 $126,998.908 00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF INCOME & EXPENSE

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic
Subsidiaries) (or Tlit' Ruhw^y Savings Institution of Rahu/ay, N*?vu
Jersey. •>* of ih« clow «f business DeCemUtf 31, 1986.
ASSETS • _ . . . . . Mil. Thou.

1. CJ!.H Jiid baLmcei"dutJ from depository Institution*
j . Cunt'jicy JMJ coin 1
b. Non intyiust bwjnn-j h.iUnci1* (including cash

lU'iTis in pio£t'is of collection .ind unposted debits) . . . .
c. Interest b*.Mrin(j baL-mciS

2. Securities 80
3. Federal funds sold Hi weunlie!, purcluised under

.tyiLvnwnt<; IO r*;s*:ll .'. . 5
•1. Loans j i id L-ji*.'. (in.incini) K'tviv.ibL'ii:

j . Lewis j nd b w s , iu-t ol urw.inwd Inconw 60/289
b. LESS: ollownnctr for lo.ni and L>.»it' losb*.'* . Nomt
c. Lo-in-. ^iiid L'as*;i. i v l uf uru\mwd inconu! Et

.illotvanc*; for loswi 60
5 A'.-;«-'i:» ht'ld in tradimj .iccount-.
6. Duvet ,md indiri-ct in\.v-,inicMti in UMI

1-.MU-' yt-ntiuL-; . . . .
7 PUTIIIW:. and lix^-d (including capitalized

sohdaled subsidiaries tic

560

307
None
080

82S

289
None

116
None

None
None
362

isury

INCOME
Interest on Mortgages
Interest tic Dividends

in Securities
Other Income

EXPENSE
Salaries & Benefits
Dividends to

depositors
Other Expenses

Addition to Surplu:
Reserves

Dec-. 31. 1986
$ 5,169.206.00

7.360.746.00
UI2JL471_00

$ 13.551,423.00

$ 727.557.00

8.311,981.00
2^60

$11,265,610.00

$ 2.285.813.00

Dec. 31. 1985 !

$ 4,719.875 00 |

6,205,091.00 I
959,450.00

$11,884.41000

$ 615,176.00

8.596,537.00
1,552.645.00

$10.7b4,358~0i)

$ 1.120.058.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO

F-327486

HOMESTEAD SAVINGS Plaintiff
VS ANNIE MILLER, et vlr, ut al

Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the abovtj-stated writ
of execution lo mat directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207. In the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth. N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, llw 25th day ol
FEBRUARY A.D., 1987 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Docket No. F3274 86
Municipality City of Rahway

County Union STATE OF N.J.
Street tic Street No. 1662
Montgomery St.

TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block
103, Lot 16

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 90 x '10
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

295 feet from south of Washington
Street.

There Is due approximately
$71,254.86 with lawful Intutvsl
thereon Irom October 1, 1986 and
costs.

"There Is a full legal description on
file In Ihe Union County Sheriffs
Office.

"Hie Sheriff reserves Ihe riyht to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS JR
A'lTY.
CX 584 03 (D.I & RNR) ,.
•It- 1/20. 2/5.
2/12,2/19 Fee: $110.36.

ATLANTIC CITY on0 V.I .P. LUXURY BUS

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

*30
per person
and you'll

TRUMP
PLAZA in

Atlantic City

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

Coll 574-1579 Daily 9-5 Sot. 9-12

H. Otlwr î '.il t--;l.iti- owi
l) Oilu-r inw:.ti!vnt;i in

.iv.oci.itfd cu. . .
10. InUniiibUi .v.'.i.-ls:

.i. MOM;].II>' si-ivicilij rtrjhl:*
I). Goodwill and .ill oilier int.nniibU1 .r>wt:.

II Ollwr o>bt'l^ . " 2
12. Tot.il j iw ib 15.
LIAtJILITlI-S AND LIMH'ED LIIE FRLI:EHRED STOCK
13. D.-pobii-, —> 139 606

.i NnnlnU'iv:.! K'.uini] 9,196 •
b. Inu-ik.-.i-lvaHnu . 130/110

1-t. IVdtT.il fuiidb pin cli.i-.I'd tv. sfcuritifS :;old under
ivpmclias*! .vjii't'iiwiit^
15. Demand note;. i^u.:d to the U.S.-Ti
16. Otlwr bonou-vd money
17. Mon.j,vjw indebtedne-i-; ,vul ob|l<].nloiK und*
cjpiUilUed LMSi-s
1H Nous .ind deh.'imirk;s -,ul>oidlri.ited to depo-iit^ . . .
19. Other liabilities
20. TpM] liabilities
21 Llmlk'd-liu- pu-k-iivd sttx-U
NET WOK I'M
22 Putpetual preferred stock
23 Common itock . .
2-1. Surplus - . :
25. Undivided profits and nel worlhre.'.en-e-,
26. Net worth ceitiflc.ile-;
27. LESS: Net unrejli^ed lo-i-, on

marketable etjuity secuntu1;.
2H. Total net worth
2*> Total ll.ibllitleb. limited-life piefened s.tofU,

•Hid net worth
We Thom.r. I : Grahil! .,nd [:rancv, E. Uurtwtt ol th

b.ink do solemnly •; Mr that ihK report «
1 side hereof) is Iru.

151
• abovv

None
None
None

None
None
211
817

None

None
None
700
022
None

None
722

539
named

i l condition (Including the Inlor-
^\nd conect to the best of our

Fr

Atte
Willi
Slat

beloie y
not an officer or director ol this ba
1988. Ellen Vigilante, Notaiv Publi

It-2/5/87

ation by thiee direct
m F Little. Ji . G.'oi
of New Jersey. Coun

this 2Blh day of J

or-, who ,ue
.].' Sk.iff. Ja
ty ol Union,

uary. 1987

as F. Grahill
(President)

s E. Burnett
(Tu-asuier)

k My

lot offiLvrs.
nes S. Smilh
•J,;: Sa-cjrn to and subscribed
.ind I hereby certify that I am

immis!»lo xpires Match

Fee: $81.22

W O R L D ' S BIGGEST MODEL BOAT EXHIBIT . . . Captain Ed Banfleld of Middletown,
Chairman of The 1 9th annual Jersey Coast Model Boat and Ship Exhibit, proudly holds
a scale model of his sloop, The Christine. Original steering wheel on wall bent when
Captain Banfleld made a hairpin turn sailing The Christine in the Shrewsbury River. The
Christine has been reproduced in scale modol shown. The exhibit in Asbury Park Con-
vention Hall, runs Feb. 14 through 2 2 . Show Hours: Saturdays 11 a .m.-10 p.m.; Sun-
days 11 a.m.-7 p.m.; Weekdays 2 p.m.-10p.m.; Monday/Washington's Birthday Holi-
day 1 1 a . m . - 1 0 p.m. Admission: Adults $ 5 ; Children, $ 2 , Tots, free.

Won't You . . .•:ave a Heart

February has been designated as HEART MONTH.
We're asking for your support by sending a

donation of S5 or more . . . and your name will
appear in a LARGE HEART, in the February 25th

issue of The Atom Tabloid,

All checks are to be made directly
to the American Heart Association

Thank God you are here to help . . .
just think about the millions who aren't /

k A

S o . . . p l e a s e , w o n ' t y o u . . .

H A V E A H E A R T ?

Clip and mail to:

Rahway Hospital — Heart Fund
865 Stons St., Rahway, NJ 07065

I Name
I Phone
i

(pl«ai« print)

Donation $_
Make all checks payable to:
American Heart Association
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
- /"We'll Give You\

4 Sweet^of a Job'

WOODBRIDGE SIDING^

Speciaiuing in:

DORMERS
ADDITIONS;
ADDA-LEVELS

SIDING KITCHENS
ROOFING BATHROOMS

ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS

Office & Showroom At:
538 Hew Brunswick Ave., Fords

Financing Available • Free Estimate
40 years written Warrantee • Fully insured I

R & V
VENTILATED
SHELVING
SERVICE

Sol.I 1 Initallotlon ol
jitomlivd clour orBOniiar

TripU yowi-
itorago tpocf at lowoft

p.kM ...Uobla

313-7630
AllO: • D.ckl And
Small Homo >opolu

f-.e Eu.

Contracting Co. Inc.
Commercial • RafMaitttal

• New comtruct ion
• Additions
• Alterations .

FREE ESTIMATES

862-8472

Replacement $ 1 A f t s o

tUUmlmim 3)

UP TO A 1AROI 85 Ul
Vinyl Tilt In

Normal
Installation

Also Available:
• Boy» • Bowi * Sliden • Picture Windowi

HANDYMAN
General Contracting Co.

634-5333

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

•p*<lal prl««s now In •M«et
en r*pla<«m«Rt windows

750-3550
-With tkU coupon only.

Offlc«: 227 Main Str.et
Wacdbridg*. N.J. 07095

Custom Built

•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS

KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING W E D 0

ROOFING ,T A L l

WINDOWS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE «nd SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

Alkhdioi
Hoax laproouMatf

Utdwu tl Utfai
BasaaiMt ft Attic

Raawdalag
Add On. t Additions

Vinyl I AluUnkin SMhg
l Cnrpantry

niur«J

574-1236

ComptetB Home Improvements

dodo -
Contiocrors

241-5519/383-5524
FBK ESHMAHS

• Additions • Docks
• Siding • Call*!
- ShMI Rock • Attentions
• HaHirooms * Coitlnos

• TUo
OiNIRAL CARMNTDV

• t . licsnsod & Fuav Insured A

F&P&A.T.
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' -REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

-SOFFIT a. FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

ROOFING]
Call An Export / '

UL STATE ROOFING
tta — H0MJ IM**OV(MNTS

499-8255 ,
.CALL AMVIIMEf

T J0I CASMt

^ F -
FnUr l . .»r i .

' FREE ESTIMATES'

A& A
TRIE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FUltV INSURED

FIREWOOD

COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

•. BATHBOOH
ALTERATIONS

MAKWMSKI
: BUILDERS
j
:
j - ADDITIONS

"W«
IwiW,

. . J m d
V ' / hurt our

own products"

No MlddUman
rift 634-0116

SAL D'ADDAHIO fa™!y Ssrvico

in this area
Haating 1 Air CondMonlng for over 40

• Oil 1 Gai Bollan
* Warm Air Furnacsi
* Heating Systems

Cleaned & Serviced
* Central Air

Conditioning
* Hot Water Systems

Electronic Air Cleaners

• Silos
• Sortico

years.
PLUMBING AVAILABLE
Humidifiers
Duct Fabrication
Oil To Gas Conversion
Attic Ventilation
Systems

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

Alurulio'i
Doom tiddilu

Window*

388-5490 382-1844

574-1980 396-8764
958 Brood Street, Rohwar

C&D
TREE - .
SERVICE ^

Complete tondscoping
Service includinq

Bucket lruck Rental

FUUY INSURED

"!E 388-6742

81-6311

SIDING
[WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

Tin-In Sash
V Double Pane Iniulated glan
SolM vlnyl-eaty to clean
»lgld Aluminum nute r frame

completely Installed
w/aluminum coping, caulking
I removal of i torm window

DWB00M OR SHOP AT HOME WEU COME OUT

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• Gutlorx
634-6630
396-4343

* ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SUTE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

^ 388-3797 ^

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
578 Roosevelt Ave. , Carteret

RENAISSANCE
PAINTING

EIPMT 5IPUICE
•INTERIOR

& EXTERIOR
•FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
ProfttslOMlSinlctl

at
R M I oiabli Ritts"

CALL

855-9470

Bank Financing Available
3 year payment '82 .15
5 year payment '56 .85

541-7966

Sub-
contractors

Always
a "Valiant"
on the job

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

D«>ign
Installation Service

750-2717
S35 Amboy Ave. ,

Woodbndge

swts
CARPET SALES

. 1 SERVICE

Free Estimate
241-504*

EXPfRT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
S LAWN CARE

*IMI« INlUftIO

RON COROfSO 634-9038

MODERN DESIGN/
GENERAL ' ,

CONTRACTORS
& RUILDCRS INC. /

' Firfplncc\
* SpiTioliiing in off

T|rpc\ Ma\onry
' Home Imptovcmrnth
1 Cinrnm fiui/r Octlr* '
» Hou\" Pninfmq

Snow P l o w i n g ,

".V;:. 2 8 7 8 4 1 3 ' '
I I , . . . 3 5 2 3 5 8 7

PLUMBINCVV
* HEATING S V

FUEL OIL
Premium Orade

.68
150 Gal. Min.

Cash Only
Service Available

SiB 541 2787

SEUVICi: DIttECTORY

>*o

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST. .QUALITY
PRINTING
• LETTER HEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS
• RESUMES

SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT R ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS
STICK ON LABELS
ENVELOPES
POSTERS

DEUVERY,

THE ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Hahway, N.J.

Compulsive
gamblers offered
a second-chance

New Jersey with its
racetracks, casinos and
state-run lotteries, is con
sidered by many to be a
gambler's paradise.

But for some, the fantasy
of becoming an instant
millionaire hasjumed into a
habit forming nightmare —
disrupting families, causing
loss of employment, and
even suicide.

"Many gamblers still
believe that they can win in
spite of the fact that they've
destroyed their lives and
their famil ies ," said
psychologist Dr. Michael
Leffand. "They think that if
only they had more money
to continue gambling they'd
be okay. The biggest
obstacle that compulsive
gamblers Tace is denying
that they have a problem."

Dr. Leffand is the direc-
tor of a unique state-funded
program offered by the
John F. Kennedy Medical
Center in Edison to help
compulsive gamblers over-
come their addiction.

The Gamblers Treatment
Program provides both
crisis intervention and long-
range counseling through
the medical center's Mental
Health Institute.

Each person that comes
into the program is in-
dividually evaluated to
determine the nature and
extent of the problem and a
treatment plan is arranged
to fit his or her needs. The
sessions usually include in-
dividual and group counsel
ing and, in some cases, peer
counselling by another
recovering compulsive
gambler.

"Since compulsive gambl-
ing inevitably impacts upon
the gambler's personal rela-
tionships," said Dr. Leffand,
"we invite the spouse or
other family members to
participate in the counseling
program if the client
agrees."

Clients are also encourag-
ed to attend weekly meet-
ings of the local chapter of
Gamblers Anonymous, a
self-help discussion group
which meets at the medical
center on Saturday morn-
ings. Spouses may attend
concurrent meetings of G A-
MANON, a support group
for families of compulsive
gamblers.

Fees arc based on a
sliding scale depending
upon income level and abili-
ty to pay.

Since its inception in
1984, the program has
treated over 500 com-
pulsive gamblers.

The vast majority of
clients have been men
whose preferred method of
gambling is usually the
racetracks or casinos, or in
some cases illegal sports bet-
ting.

"Most of these people
had hit rock bottom and
were desperate." said Harry
J. Russell, associate ex-
ecutive director for mental
health and community ser-
vices at JFK. "But the pro-
blem of compulsive gambl-
ing goes even further than
that. There are a lot of
women who are attracted to
the lotteries; there are
women who know each
night of the week where
there's a bingo game going
on. And they're using
money needed for daily
essentials."

According to Russell,
even youngsters who are
hooked on the quarter
video machines should be
taken seriously as potential
compulsive gamblers.

'Most people say, oh,
they're just kids, but some
of these youngsters are
breaking into houses to
steal money to play these
games," said Russell.
Anything that interferes

with a person's constructive
lifestyle is a problem.

For further information
about the program, or to
make an appointment for
an evaluation for yourself
or someone that you know,
you^ may call (201)
321-7189. For crisis inter-
vention in an emergency
situation, call (201)
321 -7777. All calls will be
kept confidential.

CHOOL MENUS I

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of February 9, 1987
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Veal parmesan on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern baked pork roll on

bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable, chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven baked chicken, dinner
roll.

Luncheon No. 2: Pizza hoagie.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain:

Potatoes, vegetable, Jello.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Fish filet on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce, fruit.
Luncheons No. 1 a/id 2 each contain choice of

twd: Potatoes, shredded lettuce, fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Baked zlti'With meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad w/dresslng, fruit
punch.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Chicken salad sandwich.
Luncheons No. 2 and 3 will contain choice of

two: Potatoes, tossed salad w/dresslng, fruit punch.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatloaf sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Carrot coins, vegetable, fresh fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, Individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announced specials.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Veal parmesan on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain:

Potatoes, vegetables, chilled juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Southern fried chicken,
homemade cornbread, mashed potatoes & gravy,
tossed greens, sweet potato pie.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, Jello.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun, potatoes,

shredded lettuce, fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce, fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain: Carrot coins,

vegetable, fresh fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon will not be sorvod today.

Menu subject to change
Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of whole or

skim milk.

A LITTLE FOXY . . . This adorable 25 pound pet will
win your heart If Qlven a chance. She Is 1 Vi, hoalthy, In-
oculated and gets along with other pets. Due to tho
many winter emergencies, homes and foster homes are
desperately needed. If Interested, ploaso call
486-0230 or 276-6302. Pet owners are urged not to
contribute to the problems caused by pot over-
population. Also phone for Friends ol Animals low-cost
spaying and neutering Information.
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A MAGIC BULLET to provont hepatitis is the first to be
licensed Medical authorities rocommond screening for
hepatitis B infe'ction among pregnant women at high risk
of contracting the disease and vaccination of the new
born infants of women found to be infected. This

stratogy to provont transmission of the disease from"
mother to child was discussed at a briefing at which
Merck Sharp & Dohme announced the availability of
RECOMBIVAX HB*' . the first genetically engineered
vaccine against hepatitis B.

Merck develops vaccine
to prevent hepatitis B

Merck has developed
RHCOMBIVAX HB" the
I'irsi genetically engineered
human vaccine to be licens-
ed in tlie world, is now
availahle in the United
States to prevent hepatitis B
infection.

licensed by the United
Slates l-'ood and Drug Ad-
ministration in July. |98(i
RR/OMUIVAX HB was
developed by the Merck
Sharp <fc Dohme Research
Laboratories IMSDRU.
The vaccine manufacturing
process uses recoinhinant
DNA technology to pro-
duce hepatitis U antigen
Ithe substance1 that sti-
mulates imniunityl from a
genetically engineered form
of baker's yeast.

A separate Merck vac-
cine, H t P T A V A X B-
derived from antigen ex-
tracted from human blood
plasma, has been in use
since IV82 in the United

Slates and many other
countries.

"Development, and now
introduction, of this recom-
binanl human vaccine is a
tribute to the scientific
foresight of Merck scientists
who set out more than eight
years ago to circumvent
dependence on human plas-
ma as a source of hepatitis B
vaccine antigen," said Dr.
Robert Gerety, director of
virus and cell biology for
MSDRL.

In c l in ica l studies.
RECOMBIVAX MB has
been shown to induce pro-
tective levels of antibodies
against hepatitis B virus in-
fection in more than 'JO per-
cent of 564 healthy adults
and teenagers who receive
the recommended three-
dose regimen.

I he vaccine has been
demonstrated effective in
new born children of
mothers chronically in-

fected with hepatitis B
virus. The infants received a
single dose of hepatitis B im-
mune globulin at • birth,
followed by the recom-
mended three doses of the
new vaccine. Efficacy in
preventing chronic hepatitis
1! infection ran 94 percent
among 93 infants studied at
six months, and 93 percent
among 57 infants studied at
nine months.

RECOMBIVAX HBwas
found to be generally well-
tolerated in clinical trials.
As with any vaccine, there
is the possiblitiy that broad
use could reveal adverse
reaction not observed in
clinical trials.

About 1,252 healthy
adults given the new vac-
cine and monitored for five
days after each dose, most
frequent complaints were
local reactions at the injec-
tion site, including soreness,
itching, and swelling.

Other reactions with an'
incidence equal to or
greater than one percent in-
cluded fatigue, headache,
fever, malaise, nausea, diar-
rhea, pharyngitis, and upper
respiratory infection.

Persons at high risk of
contracting hepatitis B in-
clude health care profes-
sionals — physicians, den-
tists, nurses and dental
hygicnists — who come in-
to contact with blood and
other bodily fluids; those
persons who require fre-
quent or large-volume blood
transfusions; infants born to
hepatitis B surface antigen
positive mothers; Alaskan
Eskimos; Indo-Chinese and
Haitian refugees; morticians
and embalmers; homosex-
ually active males and
female prostitutes; pri-
soners; and users of illicit in-
jectable drugs.

.High school tours highlight
'— -Vocational Education Week-'

A public tour of the voca-
tional, technical and busi-
ness education facilities of

' the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
will be conducted on
Wednesday, February I I ,
announced Stanley
cirossman. Director of
Vocational Education, for
the regional district.

Hie guided tour, arrang-
ed in conjunction with Na-
tional Vocational Educa-
tion Week, February 915,
will enable residents to
observe student offerings in
automotive, beauty culture,
computer technology, elec-
tronics technology, child
care, occupational business
classes, word processing and
many other programs.

A program orientation
will be held in the Board of
Education Conference
Room at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School. Springfield, at 8:30
a.m. Guests will be tran-

sported to Governor Liv-
ingston Regional High
School. Berkeley Heights;
Ajjthur L. Johnson Reg-
ional High School, Clark;
and David Brearley

Regional High School,
Kenilworth. Lunch will be
provided during the tour
which will conclude at up
proximately 3 p.m.

Residents of the regional

district are requested to
make_ reservations on or
before February 5 by call-
ing Mr. Grossman between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at
376-6300, cxt. 326.

Ex-Union County man

helps in recovery

of America's Cup—

When the captain and
crew of the Stars & Stripes
yacht comes home from
Australia with the re-
covered America's Cup. one
of the crewmen bearing the
trophy wil l be Adam
Ostcnfeld. a former Union
County man who lived in
Linden for many years.

Ostenfcld, 35, is one of
11 crewmen of the yacht.
He learned to sail on the
Rahway River as a boy. As
a child, he sailed a cement
trough rigged with pon-
toons. He called it Tin Tin.
Now he has to be ranked as
one of the best sailors in the
world because of the
America's Cup victory.

The United States lost
the cup in 1983 after own-
ing it for 132 years. Dennis
Conner, the skipper of Stars
& Stripes, was skipper then.
Now, he's the big winner.

Ostenfeld's sister. Beth
Ann Fcrejohn of Elizabeth.
said her brother has been
sailing for a long time. She

said he was a Sea Scout and
sailed on the river often.
After his cement boat and
canoes, he went to boats.
He signed on as an crew-
man on a boat out of Perth
Amboy to Florida.

He went to Kean College
in Union and was graduated
from the School of Visual
Arts in New York.

Eventually, he got into
the same sailing circles with
Conner. They sailed toge-
ther in some races and prac-
ticed weekends on Long
Island Sound.

Conner is now called the
master of 12-meter racing:
that's the category of boats
that compete for the Amer-
ica's cup.

Ostenfeld said the key to
winning is to do everything
right perfectly.

"When you're aboard the7

boat," Ostenfeld said, "you
have to be the best person
in the world. You have to
give 150 percent all the
lime."

US auto shops
to perform free
car inspections

The Union County
Regional High School
District No. 1. in celebra-
tion of Vocational Educa-
tion Week in Union Coun-
ty, has arranged for free
basic auto emissions and
safety inspections for
residents of the Regional
District in its Vocational
Automotive Shops.

Instructors and students
in automotive mechanics
programs at the David
Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth and the
A r t h u r L. Johnson
Regional High School,
Clark, have set aside Tues-
day, February 10, and
Thursday, February 12. 9
a.m. to 2 p.m.. for these in-
spections.

Residents of the Regional
District, from Berkeley
Heights. Clark. Garwood,
Kenilworth, Mountainside
and Springfield, who wish
to par t ic ipate, must
telephone in advance for an
appointment since all in-
spections will be conducted
by appointment only.

Appointments may be
made by calling Eugene
Stryker, automotive instruc-

tor at David Brearley
Regional High School.
272-7500. or Joseph Col-
odin, automotive instructor
at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School,
3820910.

Auto emissions and safe-
ty inspections will point out
hazards to safe driving and
help to improve the quality
of the environment by
assisting the reduction of
auto pollutants.

Stanley Grossman.
Regional District Voca-
tional Director, is in charge
of the project.

Alcoholism workshop
is rescheduled

The Union County
Council on Alcoholism
workshop. "Community
Agencies & Alcoholism"
cancelled Friday, Jan. 23
has been rescheduled for
Friday, June 5.

Call the Union County
Council on Alcoholism,
233-8810, for information
on this and other work-
shops.

'Ladies Night Out'

to benefit charities
The Rahway Area Junior

Woman's Club will be
presenting a "Ladies Night
Out," its major fundraiser
for the current club year on
Friday evening, Feb. 27,
from 711 p.m. at the Union
Town & Campus. Tickets
may be purchased in ud-
vance by calling 382-3118
after 3 p.m. There will be no
tickets available at the door.

The $25 ticket price in-
cludes a full-course sit-down
dinner and male cabaret
show. All proceeds will go
to local charities.

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club is a member

of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Throughout the year, the
club sponsors pre-school eye
screenings, holiday parties
for senior citizens and
geriatric center residents,
conducts a blood drive,
makes books for visually
impaired children, supports
the Hospice Program at
Rahway Hospital, the
Union County Arts Center,
Friends of the Rahway and
Clark Libraries, the local
First Aid Squads and Fire
Depts. and Children's
Specialized Hospital.
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THE LETTERMEN will perform Feb. 1 5 at the Union County Arts Center In Rahway
Reserved tickets are available at the box office, or phone 499-8226

Lettermen to perform
ot County Arts Center

The world renowned
"Lettermen" vocal group
will be at the Union County
Arts Center in Rahway for
a single performance, Sun-
day. February 15 at 7:30
p.m. Reserved seat tickets
are now available at the box
office at 1601 Irving Street.

The celebrated trio —
Tony Butala, Mark Preston
and Donovan Scott Tea —
whose '"The Way You Look
Tonight" skyrocketed them
to fame in 1 i>61, have over
50 albums {nine gold) to
their credit. Their fame
literally reached beyond
earth to the Moon when, in
1969. the crew of the
Apollo 11 mission requested
Lettermen tapes to accom-
pany them on their epoch-
making voyage.

"One of our secrets," says
leader Tony Butala, ex-

plaining the group's con
tinued success, "is to adapt
to whatever trend is in. We
change however the times
seem to dictate."

After Billboard nuiga/inc
voted them the nation's
seventh most popular folk
group in 1965. these
masters of soft romantic
harmony navigated
smoothly through disco and
new wave to the current
contemporary music scene.

Since 1961, they have
performed more than 7,000
shows, their itinerary taking
them through Europe, Asia,
the middle east, and Latin
America.

Their popular a capella
version of "The Star
Spangled Banner" has made
them a familiar sound at the

opening ot major sporting
events. On January 29, they
were Gary Collins' social
guests on "1 lour Muga/ine"
iChannel 5).

Butala has a special in-
terest in palatial 1920s
theatres like the Union
County Arts Center line
former Rahway Theatre). A
couple of years ago. he
bought the Columbia
Theatre in his native
Sharon, Pennsylvania, and
made a gift of it to a non-
profit group which hopes to
convert it lo an arts center.

Ticket prices for the Let-
termen's February 15 per-
formance are $15 for or-
cheslra anil loge; SI2 for
balcony. IThe Arts Center
has MOO seats.l Tickets
may be ordered by phoning
499-8226.

) Kinley Comprehensive Center \
for Acupuncture & Physicul Therapy

Acupuncture Treatment For:
Acute & Chronic Pain* Neck & Backache Sciatica

Bursitis
Insomnia
ETC.

Migraine • Arthritis
Sports Injury • Menstrual Problems
Stress • Smoking & Weight

Helen S. Kinley
I.P.T., C.A., Coordinator

New Jersey State Certified Acupuncturists
Board Certified by N.C.C.A.

. Traditional Chinese Acupuncture and Modern Methods Utilized
668 Raritan Rd. Coll for Information 701 Newark Ave.

Clark, N.J. 07066 Elizabeth, N.J. 07208
382-2434 353-5500

David Kinley, Jr.
I.P.T., C.A., Director
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